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Abstract 

Upper Triassic to Middle Jurassic strata in southeastern South China were 

deposited on top of the Indosinian Orogen, a northwest-verging fold-and-thrust belt 

that spanned ~250 to ~200 Ma. The strata are preserved over a wide area, thereby 

preserving much of the Mesozoic tectonic history of southeastern South China. The 

sedimentary basin represented by those strata evolved in time from intracontinental 

terrestrial to shallow-marine and back to terrestrial environments. The basin was 

subsequently inverted and succeeded by a basin-and-range province, signifying 

continental-scale vertical movements. Several competing tectonic models have been 

proposed to explain the formation of the basin and contemporaneous magmatic 

events. The subsidence mechanism of this synorogenic to post-orogenic Late Triassic 

to Middle Jurassic basin is enigmatic. 

In this study, field-based basin analysis supplemented by geochronology was 

carried out. Stratigraphic, palaeontological and geochronological data are analysed to 

establish the three-dimensional geometry of the basin and continental vertical 

movements. Results are then applied to understand the Mesozoic tectonic evolution 

and test the related geodynamics of South China. 

An overall fining-upward basal sequence and three overlying coarsening-

upward sequences (>2400 m-thick) are recorded in the Daxi-Zhuyuan sections. Four 

facies associations (prodelta, delta-front, delta-plain, fluvial) are recognised based on 

lithology, sedimentary structures and palaeontology. The facies associations are 

interpreted to represent a Carnian to early Toarcian fluvial to marine-influenced, 

fluvial-dominated deltaic succession. Tectonic controls, rather than eustasy and 

climate, are interpreted to have played a primary role in the cyclic development of 

the Daxi-Zhuyuan succession. Four regional-scale tectonostratigraphic stages are 

recognised. Stage 1 is a retrogradational-progradational cycle characterised by 

increasing then slowly decreasing subsidence rates, accompanied by slow to medium 

sedimentation rates, possibly in a compressive tectonic setting. Stage 2 is mainly an 

aggradational cycle responding to a complex interplay between moderate subsidence 

rates, high sedimentation rates and eustasy. Stage 3 represents a retrogradational-

aggradational-progradational cycle reflecting changes of high sedimentation and high 
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subsidence rates to lower subsidence and sedimentation rates prior to intracontinental 

uplift. Stage 4 records continued uplift and subsequent development of a Late 

Jurassic-Cretaceous basin-and-range province. 

A Carnian to Bajocian sedimentary succession (>2700 m-thick) is preserved 

in the Gaosi-Songxi sections. Diverse facies associations (deltaic, fluvial, shallow-

marine, interdistributary bay and lacustrine) are recognised. The influence of 

palaeoclimate on sedimentary structure, variation of river-style, and sediment supply 

are identified, particularly for the Middle Jurassic strata. Nevertheless, the 

occurrence of volcanic rocks, the change of depositional environments and the cyclic 

development of stratigraphic stacking patterns through time imply that tectonics 

played an important role on the stratigraphic evolution. 

Basin-scale chronostratigraphic results show that the southeastern South 

China basin was formed during the Carnian to the Bajocian, lasting ~70 Myrs, along 

with occasional volumes of coeval magmatic rocks between ~200 and 190 Ma. Five 

basin-wide depositional sequences are defined on the basis of long-term stacking 

pattern of lithofacies assemblages. Sequence 1 records an overall retrogradation of 

fluvial deposits. Sequence 2 documents aggradation to progradation and to 

aggradation of shallow-marine influenced deltaic systems, and aggradation or 

retrogradation of fluvial deposits. Sequence 3 preserves shallow-marine influenced 

deltaic and fluvial deposits, showing more complicated stacking patterns that depend 

on where they were within the depositional systems, e.g., distal or proximal parts. 

Sequence 4 also documents shallow-marine influenced deltaic and fluvial deposits, 

but showing an overall progradational stacking pattern. Sequence 5 is dominated by 

lacustrine, deltaic and fluvial deposits, and is broadly progradational. 

Isopachs indicate that loci of subsidence and accumulation varied through 

time. Those isopachs and palaeocurrents are consistent with detrital zircon U-Pb age 

populations of sandstones, which show spatial and temporal variations for the Upper 

Triassic sandstones, implying heterogeneous provenances. However, detrital zircon 

U-Pb age distributions for the Lower Jurassic sandstones are comparable basin-wide, 

indicating common provenances. The combined results indicated pre-isolated 

depositional systems were gradually coalesced, implying basin enlargement. 
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Tectonostratigraphic analysis shows that the Middle Permian to Lower 

Triassic siliciclastic and carbonate strata represent foreland basin packages that 

prograded westward as a result of the cratonward migration of associated fold-and-

thrust belts during the Indosinian Orogeny. Orogeny was succeeded by synorogenic 

to post-orogenic sedimentary rocks of the Late Triassic to Middle Jurassic basin that 

initiated on the orogen that was still active to the northwest. The initiation of this 

basin during the Late Triassic appears to have been caused by crustal flexure (i.e. 

sagging). Stratigraphic evolution and the onset of anorogenic magmatism during the 

Early Jurassic imply that the subsidence involved a whole lithospheric process. If 

lithospheric extension is excluded, one interpretation is that rapid subsidence and 

resulting sediment accumulation were induced by increased but differentiated 

gravitational pull force of a subducted flat-slab, while subsequent slab break-off 

produced anorogenic magmatism. Subsequent termination of the basin and 

development of a basin-and-range province can be explained by lithospheric rebound 

due to the break-up and foundering of the subducted flat-slab. 

 

Keywords: Mesozoic, intracontinental basin, basin record, synorogenic to post-

orogenic, vertical movement, flat subduction, tectonics, South China 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 

 

1.1. Background 

Sedimentary basins are sensitive recorders of dynamic processes controlling 

the deformation of the lithosphere and its interaction with the deep mantle and 

surfaces processes (Cloetingh and Ziegler, 2007). The stratigraphic record is 

controlled by: 1) sediment supply from the eroding source region, 2) grain size 

distribution of that sediment supply; and 3) area available (i.e. accommodation) for 

sediment accumulation in the downstream regions (Armitage et al., 2011). These 

factors are in turn influenced by external or ‘allogenic’ controls, such as eustatic 

change, climate change and tectonic activity (Yang et al., 1998; Blum and Törnqvist, 

2000; Rasmussen, 2004; Hampson et al., 2012). In particular, for intracontinental 

basins, tectonic activity or climate change is generally the primary control on 

sediment supply and accommodation creation. 

Stratigraphic patterns (aggradation, progradation and retrogradation) of 

sedimentation units are reliable indicators of relationships between factors that 

controlled sediment supply and factors that controlled accommodation generation 

(e.g., Posamentier et al., 1988; Van Wagoner et al., 1990; Krapez, 1996; Catuneanu 

et al., 2009). For instance, an aggradational stacking pattern implies that the factors 

are balanced, whereas retrogradational and progradational stacking patterns imply 

that the factors are imbalanced respectively in favour of accommodation and 

sediment supply (Van Wagoner et al., 1990; Krapez, 1996). The longer-term stacking 

pattern of basin-scale sequence packages can further be applied to define basin 

geometry (e.g., foreland, rift or strike-slip basin) and evolution, by combining with 

associated fault pattern and magmatism. 
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Figure 1.1 Distribution of the Upper Triassic to Middle Jurassic strata in 

southeastern South China. (A) Location of the studied basin within China (modified 

after Zhu et al., 2012). SCB = South China Block; NCC = North China Craton. (B) 

Distribution of the Upper Triassic to Middle Jurassic Strata in southeastern South 

China (modified after 1:200,000 scale maps). T3 = Late Triassic; J1
a
 = early-Early 

Jurassic, J1
b
 = late-Early Jurassic, J2

a
 = early-Middle Jurassic. 

Sedimentary basins are formed in varied tectonic settings, such as divergent, 

convergent and transform settings (Ingersoll, 1988; Allen and Allen, 2005; Ingersoll, 

2012). It is commonly recognised that tectonic setting exerts first-order control on 

basin formation (Xie and Heller, 2009). Basins in similar tectonic settings could 
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show similar patterns of subsidence, and thus differences in subsidence histories 

between basins may reflect how fundamental driving mechanisms vary as well as 

secondary controls, such as sea-level change and sediment loading (Xie and Heller, 

2009). The driving mechanisms of subsidence are principally related to processes 

within the lithosphere (Allen and Allen, 2005). The mechanisms of subsidence in 

most sedimentary basin systems have been defined (McKenzie, 1981; DeCelles and 

Giles, 1996; Allen and Allen, 2005; Cloetingh and Ziegler, 2007; Xie and Heller, 

2009; Ingersoll, 2012), whereas the subsidence mechanism of synconvergent basins 

formed on active orogens related to low-angle subduction is poorly understood (e.g., 

Dalmayrac and Molnar, 1981; Allmendinger et al., 1997; Druschke et al., 2009b). 

Strata of the Late Triassic to Middle Jurassic age formed on top of the orogenic belt 

during the Indosinian Orogeny (Li and Li, 2007) are widely preserved in 

southeastern South China (Fig. 1.1). The basin record of Mesozoic South China here 

will serve as an example to show how a synorogenic basin formed and evolved 

through time and associated geodynamics. 

The South China Block was formed due to the collision between the Yangtze 

Craton to the northwest and the Cathaysia Block to the southeast during the Early 

Neoproterozoic time (~1200–880 Ma) (Li et al., 2002; Li et al., 2008; Li et al., 2014b) 

(see Chapter 2). The South China Block had undergone a series of tectonic events 

from the Early Neoproterozoic to the Early Paleozoic (Li et al., 2008; Li et al., 

2010b). Since the Late Paleozoic, a shallow-marine carbonate platform covered the 

entire South China Block. This was followed by the development of a ~1300 km-

wide fold-and-thrust belt in response to the Indosinian Orogeny during the Permo-

Middle Triassic time, which is interpreted to be formed by the cratonward migration 

of flat subduction of an oceanic plateau (Li and Li, 2007; Li et al., 2012b) (Fig. 1.2). 

A broad but shallow basin formed during the late stage of the orogeny since the Late 

Triassic, and evolved into a shallow-marine basin during the Early Jurassic, followed 

by the basin uplift and the development of a basin-and-range province during the 

Middle Jurassic (Li and Li, 2007) (Fig. 1.2), implying significant vertical movements 

of the continent (Li et al., 2014b). The formation of this Late Triassic to Early 

Jurassic basin is enigmatic. This basin was interpreted to be an intracontinental sag 

formed during the gravitational pull of the eclogitising, flat-subducted oceanic slab 

(Li and Li, 2007) (Fig. 1.2), whereas others recognized its post-orogenic nature but 
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give no tectonic mechanism for its formation (e.g., Shu et al., 2009). To better 

understand the basin formation, this project focuses on the stratigraphic record, 

palaeontology and geochronological data of the Late Triassic to Middle Jurassic 

basin(s) to: 1) establish the 3D geometry and history of the basin(s) and continental 

vertical movements; 2) understand the Mesozoic tectonic evolution in this region; 3) 

test the flat subduction hypothesis as well as other tectonic models. 

 

Figure 1.2 Palaeogeography of Middle Triassic to Middle Jurassic age in South 

China and a proposed flat-slab subduction model (Li and Li, 2007). The blue box 

marked the studied basin. 
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1.2. Significance 

How the subduction of an oceanic plateau impacts on continental tectonics, 

and consequences of the subduction of oceanic plateaux in particular, is still a 

developing field in geosciences. The flat subduction model has been used to explain 

the post-80 Ma Laramide Orogen in western North America (Coney and Reynolds, 

1977; Livaccari et al., 1981) and the Andes (Ramos and Folguera, 2009) along the 

eastern Pacific margin. In the western Pacific margin, Li and Li (2007) first proposed 

the Mesozoic flat-slab subduction beneath the South China Block. If such model is 

correct, it would help to understand how the older flat subduction form and its 

geotectonic consequences. The basin record of Mesozoic South China (shallow 

marine → orogenic uplift → shallow marine again → basin-and-range type province; 

Li and Li, 2007; Fig. 1.2) will provide unique insights into the spatial and temporal 

variations of this large-scale continental vertical movements that may have been 

caused by flat-slab subduction. 

This basin analysis study will thus not only help to better understand the 

Mesozoic basin evolution and associated tectonic events in South China, but also to 

promote our understanding of fundamental tectonic processes such as the flat 

subduction of oceanic plateaux (Li and Li, 2007). A systematic analysis of the 

evolutionary history of the Mesozoic basins, especially the basin between the Late 

Triassic and the Middle Jurassic in southeastern South China, can help to reconstruct 

the magnitude and timing of the regional continental vertical movements and test the 

potential sub-continental lithospheric geodynamic processes such as flat-slab 

subduction and foundering. If correct, the flat-slab subduction model would help to 

explain the formation mechanism of the broad (commonly >700 km-wide) orogenic 

belts and associated magmatic provinces around the world. There is a large Mesozoic 

mineral province in South China, enriched in copper, iron, gold, lead-zinc, and rare-

earth elements, that has been associated with the Mesozoic tectono-magmatic events. 

This study will therefore help to understand how tectonic processes controlled the 

formation of such major mineral provinces. 
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1.3. Research methods 

This thesis is based on field-based sedimentary and basin analysis and 

laboratory studies. 

1.3.1. Field techniques 

Nearly five months were spent in the field to collect sedimentary data from 

outcrops, involving two fieldtrips: one from October 2010 to December 2010, and 

the other from October 2011 to January 2012. Nearly thirty-five sections of Upper 

Triassic to Middle Jurassic strata were measured. Information collected includes: 1) 

spatial and temporal lithofacies variations; 2) thickness of the various units; 3) fossil 

features; 4) sedimentary structures, including palaeocurrent data; and 5) conformities 

or unconformities that define different rock packages. Special attention was paid to 

the transitions between terrestrial facies and marine facies identified through a 

combination of fossil evidences (flora and fauna) and sedimentological analysis (e.g. 

alluvial fan deposits, river channels, and basin geometry), the maximum sedimentary 

thickness at the depocentre of the sag basin, and lateral changes and thickness. 

Stratigraphic columns are plotted and correlated in five cross-sections. The study 

area is broad, ranging from coastal region to continental interior in southeastern 

South China, covering the Guangdong, Fujian, Jiangxi, Hunan, Zhejiang and 

Guangxi provinces (Fig. 1.1). 

1.3.2. Laboratory techniques 

Samples, including tuff, tuffaceous mudrocks, and fine- to coarse-grained 

sandstones were collected for zircon U-Pb analysis to document spatial and temporal 

variations of the provenance and to constrain depositional ages. Detrital zircon U-Pb 

ages of twenty-two fine- to coarse-grained sandstone samples were obtained for 

provenance analysis. Zircon U-Pb ages of three tuff and tuffaceous mudrock samples, 

and one granite sample were obtained to constrain depositional ages. Zircon U-Pb 

dating was carried out using the SHRIMP facility at the John de Later Centre of 

Mass Spectrometry (JdLMS), Curtin University, and the LA-ICPMS facility at the 

State Key Laboratory of Isotope Geochemistry, Guangzhou Institute of 

Geochemistry, Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS). 
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1.4. Structure of thesis 

This thesis consists of seven chapters. They will be presented as follows:  

Chapter 1 presents fundamental background information, proposes scientific 

questions to be addressed, and highlights the significance of this project. 

Chapter 2 introduces the geology of the South China Block and broadly reviews the 

Permian to Cretaceous stratigraphic data in southeastern South China. 

Chapter 3 presents detail facies analysis of the Daxi-Zhuyuan succession in northern 

Guangdong Province to identify facies associations and influence of control factors 

(autogenic vs. allogenic) on sedimentation, and shows stratigraphic correlation 

between the Daxi-Zhuyuan succession and three other published successions to 

discuss region-scale basin history and associated geodynamics. 

Chapter 4 presents detail facies analysis of the Gaosi-Songxi succession in 

northeastern Guangdong Province to identify facies associations and influence of 

control factors, especially climate, and correlates with the Daxi-Zhuyuan succession 

to unravel regional depositional history. 

Chapter 5 presents chronostratigraphic data across the basin, divides depositional 

sequences of individual successions, and reconstructs palaeogeographic and basin 

geometry. 

Chapter 6 presents detrital zircon U-Pb age populations of sandstones of the basin to 

uncover the provenance sources and reconstruct the dispersal systems. 

Chapter 7 summarises tectonostratigraphic data of the basin, correlates its 

sedimentary pattern with those of basins in North Atlantic and North America, and 

discusses mechanism of basin formation and geodynamics. 
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Chapter 2: Geological background 

 

2.1. Introduction 

The South China Block is bounded by the Qinling-Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt 

to the north, and by the Longmenshan and the Ailaoshan-Red river faults belts 

respectively to the west and to the southwest (Fig. 2.1A). A series of geological 

events from the Neoproterozoic to the present have been well documented. 

 

Figure 2.1 Geological history of the South China Block. (A) Tectonic components of 

the South China Block (after Li et al., 2002). (B) A brief history of the South China 

Block since the Early Neoproterozoic (Li et al., 2014b). 
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2.2. Tectonic Evolution of the South China Block 

2.2.1. Neoproterozoic Assemblage and Subsequent Rifting  

The South China Block comprises the Yangtze Block to the northwest and 

the Cathaysia Block to the southeast (Fig. 2.1A). The Cathaysia Block has a 

basement of ~1830-1430 Ma that were metamorphosed at ~1300-1000 Ma, making it 

a potential extension of southwestern Laurentia (Li et al., 2002; Li et al., 2008). The 

Yangtze Block has an Archean-Palaeoproterozoic (~3500-2000 Ga) basement in the 

northern Kongling area, and underwent a tectonothermal event at ~2000-1800 Ma 

(Qiu et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 2006a). Collision between the Yangtze and the 

Cathaysia blocks (also called the Huanan terrane) during the Early Neoproterozoic 

(~1200-880 Ma) shaped the present-day South China Block (Fig. 2.1). This event 

was locally named the Sibao Orogeny (Fig. 2.1B), one of the “Grenvillian” orogenic 

events during the assembly of the Rodinia Supercontinent (Li et al., 2002; Li et al., 

2008; Li et al., 2009a). 

The building of the South China Block was followed by deposition of an 

~850-820 Ma volcanic-sedimentary succession (Sequence-I), an ~820-720 Ma rift 

succession (Sequence-II), and an ~720-635 Ma glacial and interglacial succession 

(Sequence-III) in the continental NE-SW-trending Nanhua Rift (basin) across central 

South China (Fig. 2.1B), the N-S trending Kangdian Rift in the western side of the 

Yangtze Block, and the E-W trending Bikou-Hanan Rift in the northwestern side of 

the Yangtze Block (Wang et al., 2012). Sequence-I in the Nanhua basin contains 

bimodal volcanism (i.e. part of the Shuangqiaoshan Group) that records the initiation 

of intracontinental rifting at ~850 Ma (Li et al., 2010a). Sequence-II can be divided 

into two sequence-sets, respectively representing: 1) an early-rifting facies 

association of continental alluvial/fluvial and volcaniclastic deposits overlain by 

drowned carbonate-platform and carbonaceous shale, and 2) the main rift facies 

associations of continental volcanic and shallow-marine deposits (Wang and Li, 

2003). The glacial and interglacial deposits of Sequence-III (the Nantuo glaciation) 

are followed by deposition of platform carbonate, carbonaceous shale and siliceous 

rock, implying the continental rift basins evolved into a post-glaciation sag phase 

(Wang and Li, 2003). The Hf-Nd isotope analysis of the rift deposits reveals that 

there was a dominant ~825-800 Ma mafic provenance, likely linked to a 
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contemporaneous continental flood basalt province in South China (Wang et al., 

2011). 

Neoproterozoic syn-rift magmatism, including volcanics, dyke swarms and 

plutons have been well studied and interpreted to be represent four major episodes, 

that is, ~825 Ma, ~800 Ma, ~780 Ma, and ~750 Ma (Li et al., 2003b). Eruptions of 

high temperature OIB-type basalts during this time interval were interpreted to be 

related to the upwelling of a mantle plume starting at ~825 Ma beneath South China 

(Wang et al., 2007a; Wang et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2009b). The large scale intra-

plate magmatism and associated continental rifting that occurred during the mid-

Neoproterozoic (~850 to <750 Ma) were interpreted to represent the breakup of the 

Rodinia supercontinent caused by a long-lived mantle plume (Wang et al., 2007a; Li 

et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2009b; Li et al., 2010a). 

In an alternative tectonic interpretation, Zhao et al. (2011) proposed that 

collision between the Yangtze and the Cathaysia blocks occurred at ~830 Ma, and 

the Early Neoproterozoic strata (>830 Ma) were deposited on an active continental 

margin, whereas the Late Neoproterozoic strata (820-730 Ma) were formed in the 

continental Nanhua rift basin during back-arc spreading above a long-lived flat 

subduction zone. However, the proposed flat subduction (Zhao et al., 2011) is 

supported by little geological evidence and the associated back-arc spreading model 

cannot explain the formation of high temperature (>1500 °C) komatiitic basalts 

(~825 Ma; Wang et al., 2007). In addition, back-arc extension is inconsistent with 

their proposed low-angle subduction, which instead should have caused 

intracontinental orogenic events. It has been suggested that back-arc spreading 

develops for subduction dips larger than 50°, whereas back-arc shortening occurs for 

deep dips less than 30° (Lallemand et al., 2005; Sdrolias and Müller, 2006). 

2.2.2. The Early Paleozoic Wuyi-Yunkai Orogeny 

After the Nantuo glaciation, the Nanhua rift basin continued to be filled with 

platform carbonate, carbonaceous shale and chert on the Yangtze side but 

dominantly terrestrial clastic rocks on the Cathaysia side (Wang, 1985; Liu and Xu, 

1994; Li, 1998a; Wang and Li, 2003). The Nanhua Rift converted into a foreland 

basin from the Middle to Late Ordovician, and was almost closed by the end of the 
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Silurian during the Wuyi-Yunkai Orogeny in southeastern South China (~>460 to 

420-415 Ma; Fig. 2.1B) (Li, 1998a; Li et al., 2010b). This orogenic event was 

traditionally named the “Caledonian movement” (e.g., Ren, 1991), and also the 

“Kwangsian Movement/Orogeny” by others (Ting, 1929; Chen et al., 2010; Wang et 

al., 2010b). Facies changes from deep-water graptolite-bearing black shales to thick 

clastic, shallow-water deposits, along with the rapid increase in depositional rates 

from ~28.7 to ~647.5 m/Myr between the late Darriwilian and the early Katian (~460 

to ~450 Ma) in southern Jiangxi Province (the Chongyi-Yongxin area) well 

document the onset of the Orogeny (Chen et al., 2010). 

 

Figure 2.2 Geological features of the Wuyi-Yunkai orogenic belt. Spatial extent of 

the Wuyi-Yunkai orogen (after Li et al., 2010b) and distribution of associated 

granitic rocks (after Li et al., 2010b; Wang et al., 2013). 

The Orogeny strongly deformed pre-Devonian strata that underlie younger 

strata with an angular unconformity, and the Orogen covers an area of 2000 × 600 

km
2
, extending from the Wuyi Mountains in the northeast to the Yunkai Mountains 

in the southwest (Fig. 2.2), from which the name Wuyi-Yunkai Orogeny was 

suggested (Li et al., 2010b). Liu and Xu (1994) suggested that the Orogeny resulted 

from the closure of a small oceanic basin between the Yangtze and the Cathaysia 

blocks. However, detrital zircon U-Pb results reveal that Cambrian to Silurian 
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sandstones on the western Cathaysia Block and the eastern Yangtze Block have 

similar provenance, which argues against there being an open ocean between these 

two blocks during the Early Paleozoic (Wang et al., 2010b). Based on the basin 

records, deformation and magmatism, it is generally accepted that the Wuyi-Yunkai 

Orogeny represents an Early Paleozoic intra-plate orogenic event in South China 

(Ren, 1991; Li, 1998; Li et al., 2010b; Wang et al., 2010b). 

Granitic rocks intruding pre-Silurian strata are widespread, and have an age 

range of ~465 to 415 Ma, peaking at ~435 Ma (Fig. 2.2) (Li et al., 2010b; Wang et 

al., 2013). High zircon saturation temperatures between 784 °C and 845 °C of the 

~435 Ma granites and the non-deformed nature for most of them imply they were 

derived from dehydration melting of the Proterozoic crust with a high geotherm 

during the relaxation phase of the Orogeny (Li et al., 2010b). The Wuyi-Yunkai 

orogen experienced a phase of rapid pressure drop from >8 kbar at ~460-440 Ma to 

~4 kbar by ~440 Ma in the Wuyi region, showing a clockwise P-T path, followed by 

a relatively quick cooling to 500-300°C by ~420 Ma, as indicated by the 
40

Ar/
39

Ar 

ages of hornblende and biotite from the metamorphic rocks (Li et al., 2010b). 

2.2.3. The Early Mesozoic Indosinian Orogeny 

After the Wuyi-Yunkai Orogeny, the South China Block evolved into a 

relatively steady stage from the Devonian to the Middle Permian. The Devonian to 

Middle Permian strata can be correlated in terms of biotas and lithologies, for 

instance, the Permian Qixia Formation of carbonate facies was deposited across the 

Block (Ren, 1991; Liu and Xu, 1994; Li, 1998a), and thus can be treated as a 

stratigraphic marker bed (see Section 2.2.1). Carbonate facies of the Qixia Formation 

were gradually overlain conformably by siliciclastic sedimentary rocks from east to 

west, recording the westward progradation of a Permian foreland basin, followed by 

the development of an ~1300 km-wide fold-and-thrust belt (an orogenic event named 

the Indosinian Orogeny in Chinese literature; Fig. 2.3) (Li and Li, 2007). This 

orogenic event is also documented by an angular unconformity between pre-Middle 

Triassic strata and Upper Triassic-Lower Jurassic strata, and by intrusion of Late 

Permian to Middle Triassic granitic rocks (Fig. 2.3) (HBGMR, 1984; JBGMR, 1984; 

FBGMR, 1985; GBGMR, 1988; Ren, 1991; Zhou et al., 2006; Li and Li, 2007; Shu 

et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2013). 
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Li et al. (2006) reported that ~267-262 Ma Wuzhishan granitic rocks on 

Hainan Island are calc-alkaline I-type granites, whereas Wang et al. (2005a) 

recognized ~254-242 Ma alkaline syenite plutons with high-K in the Fujian Province 

in the eastern Cathaysia Block (Fig. 2.3). Triassic granites, mainly ranging from 

~250 to ~210 Ma (Li and Li, 2007), are peraluminous-dominated showing an affinity 

of S-type granites, along with calc-alkaline I-type granites (Zhou et al., 2006; Wang 

et al., 2013). On the other hand, the deformation of this orogenic belt (Fig. 2.3) is a 

series of top-to-NW crustal-scale to thin-skinned thrusts (NE-trending folds and 

faults), and a small number of top-to-SE back thrusts (Li and Li, 2007; Li et al., 

2010b), which were suggested to be formed at ~217-195 Ma (Wang et al., 2005e). 

During the Late Triassic, a broad basin started to form on the orogenic belt, and 

evolved from continental lacustrine to shallow-marine during the Early Jurassic (Fig. 

2.1B) (Wang, 1985; Liu and Xu, 1994; Li and Li, 2007). 

 

Figure 2.3 Geological features of the Indosinian orogenic belt (The South China 

Fold Belt). Spatial distributions and ages of fold-and-thrust belts are after Li and Li 

(2007). Ages of representative syn-orogenic granites are from Li and Li (2007) and 

Wang et al. (2013). The Late Triassic to Middle Jurassic basin sits on the orogen, 

which prograded from the coastal region to the continental interior (NW). The 

youngest age of the fold-and-thrust belts, from its northwest frontal zone, overlaps 

with the age of the basin. 
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The presence of the ~265 Ma calc-alkaline granitic rocks (syn-tectonic 

granites) on Hainan Island (Li et al., 2006a) implies that the Indosinian Orogeny 

initiated during the Middle Permian, caused by the subduction of the palaeo-Pacific 

plate, which is consistent with the first appearance of siliciclastic deposits in the 

eastern Cathaysia Block (Li and Li, 2007; Li et al., 2012a). Li and Li (2007) further 

proposed a flat-slab subduction model to explain the following events from the 

Permian to the Cretaceous: 1) cratonward migration of thrusting, metamorphism, and 

syn-orogenic magmatism between ~250 and ~190 Ma (Fig. 2.3), 2) cratonward 

propagation of the orogenic front and associated foreland basin by 235-230 Ma, and 

3) a Late Triassic-Early Jurassic (T3-J1) broad sag basin formed in the wake of the 

migrating foreland fold-and-thrust belt, followed by a late-Mesozoic basin-and-range 

style province after the Orogeny ceased at ~200-190 Ma. 

Alternatively, Zhou et al. (2006) argued that the southeastern South China 

was tectonically influenced by Tethyan tectonics (subduction of the Indochina Block) 

before the Early Jurassic, but has been controlled by Pacific tectonics (subduction of 

the palaeo-Pacific plate) since the Middle Jurassic (Shu et al., 2009). Wang et al. 

(2013) argued against the presence of a younging-trend in the Triassic magmatism 

towards the continental interior. They considered that the Indosinian orogenic event 

was controlled by subduction of the Indochina Block during the Middle to Late 

Triassic, and the southeastern South China was not influenced by the subduction of 

the palaeo-Pacific plate until the Early Jurassic. 

2.2.4. The Late Mesozoic basin-and-range province 

The Indosinian orogenic event was followed by a post-orogenic extension 

and widespread magmatism between the late Early Jurassic and the Cretaceous 

(~180-80 Ma, also called the Yanshanian magmatism; Fig. 2.1B). The magmatism of 

this period is characterized by bimodal intrusions and volcanism, including granitoid, 

A-type granite, gabbro, syenite, rhyolite, and basalts (Li and McCulloch, 1998; Zhou 

and Li, 2000; Li et al., 2003a; Chen et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2005c; Li et al., 2007a; 

Hsieh et al., 2008; Li et al., 2009b; Meng et al., 2012). Previously, the Yanshanian 

magmatism was divided into the Early Yanshanian episode (180-140 Ma) and the 

Late Yanshanian episode (140-80 Ma; e.g., Zhou and Li, 2000; Hsieh et al., 2008). 

Recently, however, A-type granite and gabbro of ~194 Ma with positive εNd(t) 
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signatures (εNd(t) > 0) were reported in northeastern Guangdong Province (Zhu et al., 

2010), whereas contemporaneous granodiorite and gabbro-diabase were dated in 

southern Jiangxi Province (Yu et al., 2010c). This implies that the anorogenic 

magmatism initiated much earlier than those previously dated. 

On the other hand, the T3-J1 broad basin was broken up into NE-trending 

gräben from the Middle Jurassic (e.g., Wang et al., 1985; Li and Li, 2007). Volcanic 

rocks of Middle Jurassic age, emplacing along the rifting system, are preserved in 

western Fujian Province, southern Jiangxi Province, southern Hunan Province and 

northern Guangdong Province (e.g., Zhou et al., 2006; Shu et al., 2009; Meng et al., 

2012). The region further evolved into a series of NE-trending extensional or rift 

basins during the Cretaceous, filled with basaltic rocks and gypsiferous red 

sandstones and mudstones (e.g., Shu et al., 2009). Basin evolution and synchronous 

bimodal magmatism imply that southeastern South China underwent continental-

scale lithospheric extension from the Middle Jurassic to the Cretaceous, which was 

previously defined as a basin-and-range type province (Gilder et al., 1991; Li, 2000; 

Li and Li, 2007). 

 

2.3. Mesozoic sedimentation in southeastern South China 

2.3.1. Middle Permian to Lower Triassic strata: foreland basin deposits? 

Permian to Lower Triassic sedimentary records are well preserved in 

southeastern South China, whereas Middle Triassic strata are widely scattered, i.e., in 

northern Guangdong Province, western Fujian Province and southern Hunan 

Province (HBGMR, 1984; FBGMR, 1985; GBGMR, 1988). As discussed above, the 

mid-Permian Qixia Formation is carbonate facies and can be correlated across the 

South China Block (e.g., HBGMR, 1984; FBGMR, 1985; GBGMR, 1988; Liu and 

Xu, 1994; Fig. 2.4). The Qixia Formation was gradually overlain by siliciclastic 

deposits of the Wenbishan Formation and the Dangchong Formation in the eastern 

side of the Cathaysia Block (coastal regions), whereas it was covered by the Maokou 

Formation of carbonate-dominated facies in the western Cathaysia Block and the 

eastern Yangtze Block (continental interior; e.g., HBGMR, 1984; FJBGMR, 1985; 
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GBGMR, 1988; Fig. 2.4). The Wenbishan Formation consists of siliceous rock, shale, 

siltstone, mudstone and sandstone from the lower to the upper parts, about 150-300 

m-thick (FBGMR, 1985; GBGMR, 1988; Fig. 2.4), and is interpreted to be formed in 

fluvial to deltaic environments. The overlying Tongziyan Formation is characterized 

by coal-bearing mudstone, siltstone, shale and sandstone, ranging from 260 to 550 

m-thick (Fig. 2.4). In contrast, to the west, the Dangchong Formation consists of 

only shale, whereas the Maokou Formation comprises predominately marine 

carbonate and subordinately shale (HBGMR, 1984; Fig. 2.4), implying a continental 

platform setting. Therefore, during the late Middle Permian, the eastern part of the 

southeastern South China was first to be covered by siliciclastic sediments, which 

propagated gradually into the continental interior (e.g., Liu and Xu, 1994; Li and Li, 

2007; Figs 2.1 and 2.4), implying an eastern source region. 

During the Wuchiapingian, coal-bearing siliciclastic sediments propagated 

further into the continental interior (Fig. 2.4), indicating that the source region was 

uplifted and migrated westward. For instance, the Cuipingshan Formation represents 

the fluvial strata in the Fujian Province, whereas the Geding and Dong Formations 

are of coal-bearing deltaic-fluvial deposits in northern Guangdong Province 

(FBGMR, 1985; GBGMR, 1988; Fig. 2.4). The Longtan Formation is a sequence of 

thick (~700 m) coal-bearing fluvial siliciclastic rocks preserved in eastern Hunan 

Province, and it is correlated with the Wujiaping Formation of carbonate facies in 

western Hunan Province (Fig. 2.4). 

During the Changhsingian to the Early Triassic, coarse-grained sediments 

interbedded with carbonates (the Dalong and Xikou Formations) were mainly 

deposited in the Fujian Province in eastern Cathaysia Block, whereas marine 

carbonates and shales overlying the older coal-bearing sedimentary rocks are 

preserved in the northern Guangdong Province, Jiangxi Province and Hunan 

Province (Fig. 2.4), showing a fining-upwards trend. This implies that the 

southeastern South China may be subjected to rejuvenated subsidence prior to the 

uplift of the continent recorded by an angular unconformity relationship between the 

Upper and Lower Triassic strata (Fig. 2.4). Indeed, strata of the early Middle Triassic, 

although widely scattered, document change from marine sedimentary basins to 

continental deposits or erosion in the southeastern South China (Tong and Liu, 2000). 
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Figure 2.4 Chronostratigraphic evolution of the Middle Permian to Lower Triassic 

strata in southeastern South China. Stratigraphic and palaeontological data are from 

published geological reports (HBGMR, 1984; FBGMR, 1985; GBGMR, 1988). Red 

dashed line indicates that the first occurrence of coal deposits at individual sections. 

Section 1 locates in the Fujian Province; Section 2 in the Guangdong Province; 

Section 3 to 6 in the Hunan Province. See Figure 2.5 for locations of the provinces. 

Reconstructed palaeogeographic maps show that the continent was uplifted 

during the late Middle Triassic (e.g., Liu and Xu, 1994). These sedimentary deposits 

were interpreted to represent a foreland basin that resulted from an Andean-type 

subduction of the palaeo-Pacific plate beneath South China from the Middle Permian 

(Li and Li, 2007; Li et al., 2012b). Detrital zircon U-Pb and isotopic analysis of 

Middle to Upper Permian strata in the coastal region reveal that there was an ~280 

Ma magmatic event in this region, possibly reflecting the formation of a continental 

arc by the subduction of the palaeo-Pacific plate during the Early Permian (Li et al., 

2012a), although there are no exposures of ~280 Ma magmatic rocks. 

2.3.2. Upper Triassic to Upper Jurassic strata: intracontinental deposits 

Following the depositional hiatus, southeastern South China commenced to 

subside and receive sediments again during the Late Triassic (Fig. 2.5; e.g., HBGMR, 

1984; FBGMR, 1985; JBGMR, 1985; GBGMR, 1988). The present-day residual 

strata are mainly distributed in the Guangdong, Hunan, Jiangxi and Fujian provinces, 

but scatter in the Guangxi and southern Zhejiang provinces (Fig. 2.3). 

Upper Triassic units were assigned using different formal names in different 

provinces (Fig. 2.5). Some groups were subdivided into several formations, for 

instance, the Genkou Group in the Guangdong Province was divided into the 

Hongweikeng, Xiaoshui and Toumuchong formations; the Anyuan Group in the 

Jiangxi Province includes the Zijiachong, Sanjiachong, Sanqiutian and Duojiang 

formations in an ascending age order (Fig. 2.5). Basically, these units are coal-

bearing siliciclastic sedimentary rocks interbedded with brackish to shallow-marine 

deposits in the Jiangxi, Guangdong and southern Hunan provinces, whereas only 

coal-bearing siliciclastic sedimentary rocks were deposited in the Fujian and western 

Hunan provinces (Fig. 2.5) (HBGMR, 1984; JBGMR, 1984; FBGMR, 1985; Qian et 

al., 1987; GBGMR, 1988). These deposits, ranging from ~200 to ~3000 m-thick, 

recorded first a deepening and then shallowing depositional process.   
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Figure 2.5 Stratigraphic overview of the Upper Triassic to Upper Jurassic strata in 

southeastern South China. Lithologies, palaeontological data and formation divisions 

are based on published reports (HBGMR, 1984; JBGMR, 1984; FBGMR, 1985; 

GBGMR, 1988). 

Early Jurassic sedimentary rocks are widely documented in southeastern 

South China, and can be correlated across the region. These deposits are 

characterized by marine sandstone, mudstone, siltstone and shale in the lower part, 

but by coal-bearing terrestrial sandstone, siltstone and mudstone in the upper part in 

the Guangdong and Hunan provinces, whereas coal-bearing conglomerate, sandstone, 

siltstone, and mudstone are dominant in the Fujian and Jiangxi provinces (Fig. 2.5; 

HBGMR, 1984; GBGMR, 1988). The deposits are generally ~120 to ~2100 m-thick, 

and vary from places to places. Volcanic rocks of Early Jurassic age are reported 

from the Guangdong Province (GBGMR, 1988, 1996). Overall, the Lower Jurassic 

strata document another cycle of deepening to shallowing sedimentation (Fig. 2.5). 

Middle Jurassic strata are preserved mainly in the Fujian and eastern 

Guangdong provinces, and are sporadically distributed in the Jiangxi and Hunan 

provinces (Figs 2.3 and 2.5). These deposits, ranging from ~130 to >3000 m-thick, 

are dominated by multicoloured terrestrial tuffaceous sandstone, siltstone, mudstone 

and tuff, and are represented by the Zhangping Formation (e.g., FBGMR, 1985; 

GBGMR, 1988; Fig. 2.5). Previously, the age of the Zhangping Formation was 

poorly constrained due to the lack of index fossils. However, the basal unit of the 

Gaojiping Group overlying the Zhangping Formation on an angular unconformity in 

the eastern Guangdong Province was reported to be between ~168 Ma and ~145 Ma 

in age (Guo et al., 2012), implying that the Zhangping Formation was deposited 

before ~168 Ma, between the Toarcian and the Bajocian. In this study, sample from 

the lowermost part of the Zhangping Formation in the Fujian Province was dated and 

gave a maximum depositional age of ~189 Ma (see Chapter 5), which is much older 

than published age (e.g., FBGMR, 1985). The implication is that the Zhangping 

Formation could be late Pliensbachian to Bajocian age in the Fujian Province. 

Upper Jurassic strata consist mainly of volcanic and volcaniclastic rocks, and 

overlie the Upper Triassic to Middle Jurassic strata on an angular unconformity (Fig. 

2.5). These rocks are dominantly distributed along the coastal region, such as the 

eastern Guangdong and Fujian provinces (Fig. 2.5). 
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2.3.3. Cretaceous strata: extensional/rift basin deposits 

Cretaceous strata are widespread in southeastern South China, and comprise a 

sequence of very thick terrestrial reddish clastic sedimentary rocks, distributing in 

NE-trending gräben. The lower unit consists of variegated siliciclastic rocks, 

interlayered by volcaniclastic and minor volcanic lava, with fossil plant, bivalve, 

ostracoda and conchostracans, ranging from ~220 to ~3000 m-thick, whereas the 

upper unit contains brown reddish, reddish siliciclastic sedimentary rocks and 

interbedded evaporate beds, with vertebrate fossils (e.g., dinosaur), varying from 

~1000 to ~9000 m-thick (e.g., HBGMR, 1984; JBGMR, 1984; FBGMR, 1985; 

GBGMR, 1988). It generally accepted that the Cretaceous basins (i.e., half-gräben, 

gräben) were formed in an extensional setting or rifting, and a basin-and-range type 

province was invoked to depict the palaeogeography and tectonic setting of the 

Cretaceous southeastern South China (e.g., Gilder, 1991; Li and Li, 2007). 
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Chapter 3: Facies analysis and tectonic implication of the Daxi-Zhuyuan 

succession in north Guangdong Province 

(This chapter contains contents published in the following paper: 

Pang, C.-J., Krapež, B., Li, Z.-X., Xu, Y.-G., Liu, H.-Q., and Cao, J., 2014, 

Stratigraphic evolution of a Late Triassic to Early Jurassic intracontinental basin in 

southeastern South China: A consequence of flat-slab subduction? Sedimentary 

Geology, v. 302, p. 44-63. 

All results and conclusions, unless otherwise acknowledged in this paper, were done 

by myself under supervision.) 

 

3.1. Introduction 

Sedimentary response to early Mesozoic post-orogenic tectonism was widely 

recorded in intracontinental sedimentary basins along the Atlantic. For instance, 

during the Late Triassic-Early Jurassic, extensional basins formed on collapsed 

Palaeozoic orogenic belts in the Newfoundland and Iberian regions (e.g., the Jeanne 

D'Arc, Fundy and Lusitanian basins), representing the initial phase of continental 

breakup and opening of the Atlantic Ocean (Sinclair, 1995; Færseth, 1996; Torsvik et 

al., 2001; Alves et al., 2003; Tucholke et al., 2007; Alves et al., 2009). A coeval 

basin that formed on a Permo-Triassic orogenic belt has been documented in the 

southeastern part of South China (e.g., Wang, 1985; Sun et al., 1989; Liu and Xu, 

1994; Li and Li, 2007; Shu et al., 2009). However, the mechanism for the formation 

of the basin has not attracted much attention until recently, and stratigraphic 

information about the basin has been insufficient to warrant correlation with the 

Newfoundland-Iberian basins in terms of origin and evolution of the basin fill. 

The southeastern part of the South China Block experienced extensive Late 

Permian to early Mesozoic deformation, metamorphism and magmatism, collectively 

known as the Indosinian Orogeny (Cui and Li, 1983; Hsu et al., 1990; Li, 1998b; 

Wang et al., 2005e; Zhou et al., 2006; Li and Li, 2007). A broad Late Triassic to 

Early Jurassic (T3-J1) sedimentary basin formed over the orogen in the southeastern 
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half of the South China Block (Wang, 1985; Sun et al., 1989; Liu and Xu, 1994; Fig. 

3.1A). This basin was interpreted by Li and Li (2007) to be an intracontinental sag 

formed during the gravitational pull of an eclogitising, flat-subducted oceanic slab 

underneath the region, whereas other authors recognise its post-orogenic nature but 

give no tectonic mechanism for its formation (e.g., Shu et al., 2009). 

 

Figure 3.1 Geological maps of the study area. (A) Palaeogeography of the Early 

Jurassic in southeastern South China (modified after Li and Li, 2007). NCB = North 

China Block, SCB = South China Block. White areas are the ocean, while grey areas 

represent the present-day shape of Chinese continent and islands. Dash-line box 

marks the spatial range in Fig. 3.11A, in which (1), (2), (3) and (4) number the 

correlated sections. (B) Geological map of the Daxi-Zhuyuan area (modified after 1: 

200,000 scale map; GBGMR, 1964). ① marks the Daxi section, ② the Zhuyuan 

section, and ③ the Shangping section. (C) Lower Palaeozoic to Cenozoic 
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stratigraphy in the study area (GBGMR, 1988). Fm = Formation, Pal. = Paleogene, K 

= Cretaceous, J = Jurassic, T = Triassic, P = Permian, C = Carboniferous, D = 

Devonian, S = Silurian, O = Ordovician, Є = Cambrian. 

This chapter documents the evolutionary history of the T3-J1 sedimentary 

basin in southeastern South China by examining the sedimentary succession (herein 

named the Daxi section, marked as ‘1’ in Fig. 3.1B) accumulated in the estimated 

depocentre of the basin (Fig. 3.1A). Our results are combined with those from 

published work on the Zhuyuan section (‘2’ in Fig. 3.1B; Qian et al., 1987) and with 

those along a northwestern to southeastern cross section (Fig. 3.1A) in order to: 1) 

define the Late Triassic to Early Jurassic basin history in southeastern South China, 2) 

to discuss possible basin-forming mechanisms, and 3) to compare and contrast the 

South China basin to time equivalents in the North Atlantic. 

 

3.2. Geological setting 

Prior to the formation of the T3-J1 basin, a 1300 km-wide fold-and-thrust belt 

formed across the South China Block, the so-called Indosinian Orogen (Li and Li, 

2007). Li et al. (2006) proposed that compressive tectonics initiated at ~265 Ma, 

based on the ages of arc-related, calc-alkaline granites in Hainan Island. This onset of 

compression is consistent with the change from Middle Permian marine limestones 

to Upper Permian-Lower Triassic siliciclastic sedimentary rocks close to the coastal 

zone, which has been interpreted to record formation of a foreland basin (e.g., Liu 

and Xu, 1994; Li et al., 2006b; Li and Li, 2007). From ~250 Ma, thrusting, 

metamorphism, and syn-orogenic magmatism migrated into the continental interior, 

and by ~235 Ma the orogenic front had propagated about 600 km into central South 

China (Li and Li, 2007). The orogeny resulted in continental uplift and depositional 

hiatuses in southeastern South China during the Middle Triassic, and was succeeded 

by a broad T3-J1 sedimentary basin that developed on top of the orogen (Li and Li, 

2007; Fig. 3.1A). The basin was interpreted as an intracontinental sag basin by Li 

and Li (2007), because there is seemingly no stratigraphic response to bounding 

faults. 
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It has been suggested that the orogeny ended at about 195 Ma, as recorded by 

the youngest Ar-Ar ages from thrust zones in central South China (Wang et al., 

2005e; Fig. 3.1A), and the onset of the anorogenic magmatism in northeastern 

Guangdong Province and adjacent regions including ~190 Ma A-type granites and 

volcanic rocks (GBGMR, 1996; Li et al., 2007a; Gong and Wu, 2010; Zhu et al., 

2010). The Indosinian Orogeny thus may have lasted from ≥265 Ma to ~195 Ma. 

After the inversion of the T3-J1 basin, a basin-and-range magmatic province 

developed in southeastern South China during the Late Mesozoic (Gilder et al., 1991; 

Li et al., 2007a). 

The studied sections are located in the Daxi-Zhuyuan area in the Xinfeng-

Lianping region of northern Guangdong Province, which is about 200 km north of 

Hong Kong (Fig. 3.1A, B). In this area, the T3-J1 strata, initially designated as the 

Lantang Group (GBGMR, 1964; Fig. 3.1C), overlie Lower Triassic and older rocks 

on an angular unconformity. The Group comprises mudstone, siltstone, fine- to 

coarse-grained sandstone, and conglomerate. Palaeontological data (Fan, 1963a; Yin 

et al., 1964; Fan et al., 1965; Sun et al., 1980; Wang and Li, 1983; Wang and Smith, 

1986; Qian et al., 1987) imply a terrestrial to shallow-marine depositional 

environment for the Lantang Group, which has not been formally divided into 

formations in the Daxi section. Early Jurassic basalts and tuffs are present in the 

middle and upper parts of the Lantang Group in the Shangping section (‘3’ in Fig. 

3.1B; GBGMR, 1964, 1996; Sun, 1989), although their precise ages are not known. 

The lower part of the Lantang Group was intruded by a late-Early Jurassic granite 

(~186 Ma; unpublished SHRIMP [Sensitive High-Resolution Ion Microprobe] U-Pb 

zircon age of C-J P.), whereas the upper part is overlain unconformably by Middle 

Jurassic sedimentary rocks (the Malong Formation; Fig. 3.1B, C) (GBGMR, 1988). 

The lower, middle and upper parts of the Lantang Group are correlated respectively 

with: 1) the Carnian to Rhaetian Genkou Group (which is divided into the 

Hongweikeng, Xiaoshui and Toumuchong formations), 2) the Hettangian to early 

Pliensbachian Jinji Formation, and 3) the late Pliensbachian to Toarcian Qiaoyuan 

Formation in the Shaoguan region in northern Guangdong Province (e.g., GBGMR, 

1988, 1996; Fig. 3.1). 
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Table 3. 1 Lithology, facies codes, sedimentary structures, geometry, and related 

depositional processes of the Daxi-Zhuyuan sections 

Facies 
codes 

Lithology Sedimentary structures Geometry Depositional processes 

     C Dark to dark grey carbonaceous 

mudstone, siltstone, coals, with 
plant fossils, and nodules of 

siderite and pyrite 

Structureless Tabular bedsets, beds 

range from 1 to tens of 
centimetres 

Suspension deposition, 

high water table, 
relatively low sediment 

supply 

     Mm Dark grey shale, siltstone, and 

mudstone, with sandstone 

pebbles, fossils, and nodules of 
pyrite and organic matter 

Structureless Tabular bedsets; beds 

range from millimetre to 

metre in thickness. 

Suspension deposition 

with little or no current 

activity 

     Mh Dark grey to yellow grey 
siltstone, silty mudstone, with 

nodules of pyrite and organic 

matter 

Horizontal lamination Tabular bedsets; beds 
range from 5 to tens of 

centimetres in thickness. 

Suspension settling 
from low-density 

currents in subaqueous 

environment 
     MSm Dark grey to yellowish mixed 

interbedded silty mudstone, 
siltstone, and fine-grained 

sandstone, with nodules of 

pyrite and organic matter 

Structureless Tabular to slightly wavy 

bedsets; beds range from 
5 to 20 centimetres in 

thickness. 

Rhythmic density-

current deposition 
below wave base 

     
MSr Dark grey mixed interbedded 

silty mudstone, siltstone, and 

fine-grained sandstone 

Starved ripple marks, 
lenticular bedding 

Tabular to wavy 
bedsets; beds range from 

1 to 3 centimetres. 

Slow suspension 
fallout and varied 

current strength, 

limited sand supply 
     Sm Muddy to well-sorted, very fine 

to coarse-grained sandstone, 
with fossils, and nodules of 

pyrite and organic matter 

Structureless Tabular bedsets; beds 

range from 5 
centimetres to several 

metres in thickness. 

Rapid deposition from 

sand-laden currents 

     Sp Very fine to fine-grained 
sandstone 

Planar cross-lamination Tabular bedsets; beds 
are tens of centimetres 

thick. 

Deposition from 
straight-crested dunes 

or sand waves 

     Sd Dark grey very fine-grained 

sandstone 

Convolute bedding Tabular bedsets; beds 

are tens of centimetres 

thick. 

Formed by gravity 

loading and dewatering 

     Sh Muddy to well-sorted, yellow to 

white, very fine to medium-
grained sandstone 

Horizontal lamination Tabular bedsets; beds 

range from millimetre to 
tens of centimetres. 

Traction deposition 

within upper flow 
regime on plane beds  

     Sr Muddy to well-sorted, fine to 
coarse-grained sandstone 

Ripple marks, mostly 
straight-crested with 

asymmetrical to near-

symmetrical shapes 

Wavy bedsets; beds 
range from 5 to tens of 

centimetres in thickness. 

Formed by shoaling 
waves or by an 

interaction of waves 

and currents of similar 
directions 

     St Muddy to sorted, fine to coarse-
grained sandstone 

Trough cross-bedding, 
trough cross-lamination, 

channel-shaped bedding 

Tabular to trough 
bedsets; beds are tens of 

centimetres thick. 

Deposition within 
lower flow regime 

dunes in channels, and 

varied current strength 
     Sbio Muddy fine-grained sandstone Bioturbation Tabular bedsets; bed 

vary from 5 to tens of 

centimetres. 

Activities of organisms 

     Gm Matrix-rich conglomerates; the 

average size of pebbles is 3 
centimetres. 

Weak grading and 

stratification 

Tabular bed; bed is 20 

centimetres thick. 

Deposition of mixed 

pebble and sand load 
either within channels  
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3.3. Methodology 

The Daxi section (‘1’ in Fig. 3.1B) is located along a county road between 

the Daxi and the Matou townships in Xinfeng County. Strata dip generally to the 

southwest, at between 20° and 40°, and are not structurally complicated. However, 

stratification has been obliterated in some exposures due to modern weathering, and 

soil or vegetation cover. Strata were measured in the field using a tape measure and a 

compass, but lateral exposures are limited by dense vegetation cover on steep slopes. 

Because good exposures generally extend only 5 to 20 m distance from roads, this 

study relies primarily on vertical variations of sedimentary facies and palaeontology. 

Fossils found in the section were identified in the Nanjing Institute of Geology and 

Palaeontology, Chinese Academy of Sciences. 

Over 2000 m of siliciclastic sedimentary rocks were measured in the Daxi 

section (Fig. 3.1B). However, the lowermost part of the Daxi section is not 

everywhere exposed. The Zhuyuan section located ~25 km to the north of the Daxi 

section (‘2’ in Fig. 3.1B) records the lowermost part of the T3-J1 succession and 

comprises more than 500 m of sedimentary rocks (Qian et al., 1987; GBGMR, 1988). 

Sedimentary rocks (the Hongweikeng and Xiaoshui formations) in the Zhuyuan 

section overlie Lower Triassic limestones and mudstones on an angular 

unconformity (Qian et al., 1987), and have been used to establish missing parts of the 

Daxi section. 

 

3.4. Facies associations and depositional environments 

Thirteen lithofacies are recognised (Table 3.1), and grouped into four facies 

associations based on interpreted depositional settings (e.g., Reading, 1986). We 

describe below the associations (Figs 3.2-3.5), with field locations marked in the 

lithostratigraphic columns in Figures 3.6B and 3.7. The upper-case letters or letter 

prefixes in the lithofacies codes each designates a textual class, for instance, ‘C’ 

represents carbonaceous mudrock and coal, ‘M’ for mudrock (siltstone, shale, and 

mudstone), ‘S’ for sandstone, ‘MS’ for mixed mudrock and sandstone, and ‘G’ for 

conglomerate. The lower-case letters or letter suffixes each designates a qualifying 
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structure, where ‘bio’ is for bioturbation, ‘d’ for convolute bedding, ‘h’ for horizontal 

lamination, ‘m’ for massive/structureless, ‘p’ for planar cross-lamination, ‘r’ for 

ripple marker, and ‘t’ for trough cross-lamination and cross-bedding. 

 

Figure 3.2 Details of prodelta facies association. (A) Vertical profile of massive 

mudrock (Mm), and mixed, interbedded mudrock and sandstone (MSm) (see Figure 

3.6B for position). vfs = very fine-grained sandstone; fs = fine-grained sandstone; ms 

= middle-grained sandstone; cs = coarse-grained sandstone; vcs = very coarse-

grained sandstone. (B) Outcrop photographs of MSm. White arrows show sandstones; 

black arrows show mudrocks.  

3.4.1. Prodelta facies association 

This association is dominated by Mm (Fig. 3.2A) and Mh (Fig. 3.3A), along 

with subordinate amounts of MSm (Fig. 3.2A, B), MSr (Fig. 3.3B), Sd, Sp, Sh and 

Sm (Table 3.1). It generally comprises tabular to wavy bedsets, with pebbles of 

sandstone, and nodules of pyrite and organic matter (Figs 3.2A, 3.3C). Planar cross-

bedding within sandstone beds is rare, being present in only the uppermost parts of 

the association. Horizontal lamination within sandstone beds is also preserved in this 

part, in which laminae are marked by variations of grain size and colour (Fig. 3.3D). 
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Massive beds of sandstone intercalated with massive mudstone make up rare bedsets 

(Fig. 3.4A). 

 

Figure 3.3 Outcrop photographs of lithofacies in prodelta and fluvial facies 

association. (A) Horizontal lamination in mudstone beds (Mh). (B) Starved ripple 

marks and lenticular bedding in MSr. (C) Sandstone pebbles in grey massive 

mudstones (Mm). (D) Horizontal laminations in fine-grained sandstones (Sh), 

separated by variations of grain size and colours. (E) Dark coloured mud drapes and 

clasts in yellow, muddy siltstones and very fine-grained sandstones. (F) Dark 

coloured, massive and carbonaceous mudrock (Mm and C). 

Structureless to horizontally laminated mudrocks are interpreted to record 

suspension deposition from subaqueous density currents (e.g., Lowe, 1982), and 
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represent the most distal deposits of the Daxi section. MSm (Fig. 3.2), which is 

unique to this association, records the episodic introduction of sand (e.g., Gani and 

Bhattacharya, 2007). In contrast, MSr (Fig. 3.3B), which is similar to lenticular 

bedding as described by Collinson et al. (2006), implies that deposition formed under 

slow suspension fallout and varied traction conditions with limited supply of sand. 

Starved ripples in MSr in places (Fig. 3.3B) indicate that the currents or waves were 

relatively strong, i.e., exceeding the critical erosional velocity (Collinson et al., 2006). 

Sd is interpreted to be related to gravity loading and dewatering after deposition 

(Gani and Bhattacharya, 2007). 

Plant fragments are sporadic and poorly preserved, whereas bivalves and 

ammonites in this facies association indicate an open marine environment. These 

deposits are interpreted to represent a marine prodelta environment (e.g., Gani and 

Bhattacharya, 2007). The interbedded sandstone layers are interpreted to record flood 

events that spread sand over the prodelta. 

3.4.2. Delta-front facies association 

Overlying prodelta mudrocks, this facies association is made up of 10 

lithofacies, three of which are unique to the association. The dominant lithofacies are: 

Sm, St, Sr, Sp, Sbio and Gm, together with subordinate Sh, MSr, Mm and Mh (Table 

3.1; Figs 3.4B, 3.4D, 3.5A). Sandstones are poorly to well sorted, with individual 

bed thickness up to 5 m. Sandstones and mudrocks are arranged into upward-

thickening, upward-coarsening packages, in which individual beds of sandstone also 

thicken upwards within bedsets (Fig. 3.4B). However, in some of those packages the 

contact between mudrocks and overlying sandstones is sharp (Fig. 3.4B-D). 

Sedimentary structures are abundant in sandstones (Fig. 3.5), including bioturbation, 

asymmetrical to near-symmetrical ripple marks, planar cross-lamination, horizontal 

lamination and trough cross-bedding. Sandstone beds have tabular, wavy or channel-

shaped geometries, showing variations from laminated beds up to thick, channel-

shaped sandstone bodies in places resembling side-bar structures (e.g., Miall, 1985) 

(Fig. 3.4). Mud drapes up to 4 cm-thick are preserved within channel-shaped 

sandstone bedsets (Fig. 3.4D). Beds of Gm (20 cm-thick and average pebble size ~30 

mm) (Fig. 3.7A) are matrix-rich, weakly graded and pinch out laterally. 
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Figure 3.4 Outcrop photographs of prodelta and delta-front facies associations. (A) 

Thick and massive mudstone bedsets (Mm) and interbedded sandstone bed (Sm) of 

prodelta facies association. (B) Lateral pinched-out and upward-thickening sandstone 

beds (Sm and St) of delta-front facies association, overlain by thin mudstone beds 

(Mm) with erosional contacts. (C) Sandstone bedsets of delta-front facies association, 

overlain by massive mudrocks (Mm) and sandstones of prodelta facies association. 

(D) Lateral pinched-out and upward-thickening sandstone beds (Sm) of delta-front 

facies association, overlain by massive mudrocks (Mm) of prodelta facies association.  

Thick bedsets of sandstone possibly resulted from rapid deposition from 

sand-rich currents, without wave or tide reworking. Bioturbation (Fig. 3.5B) implies 

organic activity during and after deposition. The asymmetrical straight-crested ripple 

marks (Fig. 3.5C) are interpreted to record shoaling waves or an interaction of waves 

and currents of similar directions (e.g., Collinson et al., 2006), whereas near-

symmetrical ripple marks record wave processes (Fig. 3.5D). Varied scales of sets of 

trough cross-bedding (Fig. 3.5E) are interpreted to represent deposits of lower flow 

regime dunes in channels with fluctuating current strengths. In addition, massive 

conglomerates and mudrocks imply a fluvial, rather than a shoreface, setting. Based 

on the above criteria, this sandstone-dominated association is interpreted to record a 

fluvial-dominated delta-front setting (e.g., Dreyer et al., 1999; Bhattacharya, 2010).  
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Figure 3.5 Details of delta-front facies association. (A) Vertical profile and 

sedimentary structures, along with the measured palaeocurrent data (see Figure 3.7 

for position). Mean vector azimuth of palaeocurrent is calculated after Bass (2000). 

(B) Bioturbated muddy (Sbio) and trough cross-bedded sandstone bedsets (St). (C) 

Near-asymmetrical ripple marks. (D) Asymmetrical ripple marks with wave lengths 

of 12 cm developed at the top of a sandy bed. (E) Trough cross-bedding in the 

uppermost sandstone beds. 

The thickening-upward trend of sandstone beds indicates that river discharges 

gradually increased and water depths shallowed, implying a shoal-water type delta 

system (e.g., Postma, 1990). The sharp contact between delta-front sandstones and 

prodelta mudrocks possibly implies that subaqueous delta channels locally migrated 

into the prodelta setting. 

3.4.3. Delta-plain facies association 

This facies association is probably under-represented in the Daxi section 

because of poor exposures. Overlying delta-front sandstones, it generally comprises 

fining-upward units involving Sm and Mm. Sandstones are medium- to coarse-

grained, and moderately to well sorted, in tabular beds or bedsets. Dark coloured 

mud drapes and mud clasts are present in yellow, muddy siltstones and very fine-

grained sandstones (Fig. 3.3E). Fossil plants are present, but are scarce in mudrocks. 

Sedimentation units are interpreted to represent a delta-plain distributary system, 

although more field data are required to better establish this interpretation. 

3.4.4. Fluvial facies association 

This association comprises Mm, C, Sm and Gm (Table 3.1). Massive 

mudrocks (Mm) are generally dark grey with little organic matter, whereas 

carbonaceous mudrocks (C) are black and organic-rich. Two types of vertical facies 

associations are recognised. Type 1 deposits are dominated by Gm and Sm, with 

minor interbedded mudstones and coal seams, and are described mainly from the 

Zhuyuan section by Qian et al. (1987). Fining-upward trends from conglomerate to 

mudstone are typical of Type 1 deposits. Conglomerates and sandstones are 

interpreted to be the products of fluvial channels, whereas the interbedded mudstones 

and coal seams were likely formed in overbank setting (e.g., Miall, 1985; Ghazi and 

Mountney, 2009). 
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Type 2 deposits comprise mainly Mm and C, with minor Sm and Mh (Fig. 

3.3F), and overlie Type 1 deposits. Small-scale coarsening-upward trends from 

mudstones to sandstones are present. Coals and fossil plants are most abundant in 

Type 2 deposits. Brackish-water bivalves (Bakevelloides hekiensis and Modiolus sp.; 

Qian et al., 1987) are present in mudrocks. Massive, carbonaceous mudrocks are 

attributed to deposition from overbank suspension, whereas massive sandstones were 

formed due to crevasse splay (e.g., Miall, 1996; Corbett et al., 2011). Based on 

fossils and component lithofacies, a coastal-plain fluvial overbank setting with 

swamps is interpreted for Type 2 deposits (e.g., Corbett et al., 2011). 

 

3.5. Sequences 

For the Daxi section, two coarsening-upward packages are present in the 

lower and the upper parts of the succession; these are named respectively Sequence 1 

(S1), and Sequence 3 (S3). The intermediate Sequence 2 (S2) comprises four, nested 

coarsening-upward rhythms, and these are named, from lower to upper, Sequences 2-

1, 2-2, 2-3 and 2-4 (Figs 3.6, 3.7). The large-scale coarsening-upward packages and 

the smaller, nested coarsening-upward rhythms are interpreted to have been produced 

by progradation and retrogradation of a deltaic depositional system (e.g., 

Bhattacharya, 2010). By combining the Daxi and the Zhuyuan sections, a complete 

depositional history is presented. 

3.5.1. Basal coal-bearing fluvial deposits 

Basal deposits were documented in the Zhuyuan section (Fig. 3.1B), and 

assigned to the Hongweikeng Formation, which unconformably overlies Lower 

Triassic and older rocks and is the oldest unit of the T3-J1 basin in Guangdong 

Province (Qian et al., 1987; GBGMR, 1988). Three cycles are recognised (Fig. 3.6A), 

each of which is made up of fluvial-channel and overbank associations. In the first 

cycle, fluvial-channel deposits are up to 50 m-thick, and are overlain by ~150 m of 

overbank deposits, showing a fining- to coarsening-upward trend (Qian et al., 1987; 

Fig. 3.6A). Fossil plants (e.g., Pterophyllum sinense, Ptilozamites chinensis, and 

Nilssonian furcate) and brackish-water bivalves (e.g., B. hekiensis and Modiolus sp.) 
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are present (ZY01-03 in Table 3.2; Qian et al., 1987). Nodules of pyrite and siderite, 

and minable coal seams are also preserved in the lower part of the first cycle (Qian et 

al., 1987; Fig. 3.6A). 
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Figure 3.6 Stratigraphic columns of the Daxi and the Zhuyuan successions. (A) 

Vertical profile, facies associations and stratigraphic stacking patterns of the 

Zhuyuan succession (from Qian et al., 1987). The section is covered by Quaternary 

sediments, and lacks the top part. Fossils, sedimentary structures, coal seams, and 

nodules of siderite and pyrite are marked along with the lithofacies. FA = Facies 

association. (B) Vertical profile, facies associations and stratigraphic stacking 

patterns of Sequence 1 (S1) of the Daxi succession. Fossils, sedimentary structures 

and nodules of pyrite and organic matters are plotted along with the lithofacies. 

Positions of the outcrop and fossil photographs presented are also marked. 

The second cycle comprises up to 90 m of fluvial-channel deposits and 55 m-

thick overbank deposits, whereas fluvial-channel deposits are only 15 m-thick in the 

third cycle, and overbank deposits are 35 m-thick (Qian et al., 1987; Fig. 3.6A). A 

fining-upward trend is present in the second cycle, whereas a fining- to coarsening-

upward trend is present in the third cycle (Fig. 3.6A). Coals are common in both 

cycles (Qian et al., 1987; Fig. 3.6A). Fossil plants (e.g., Anthrophyopsis tuberculata, 

Pterophyllum aequale, Pterophyllum ptilum and Sinoctenis calophylla) are present in 

the second and third cycles (ZY 04-05 in Table 3.2; Qian et al., 1987), whereas 

shallow-marine bivalves (e.g., Unionites? concentrica, Unionites cf. dubia and 

Myophoriopis cf. acyrus; ZY06 in Table 3.2) are present in the uppermost part of the 

overbank unit in the third cycle (Qian et al., 1987; Fig. 3.6A), implying a marine 

influence. Sedimentological and palaeontological data imply that the depositional 

environment changed from fluvial to marine-influenced coastal plain. 

The cyclic upward-fining patterns were possibly generated by the lateral 

migration of river channels and the gradual abandonment of channel systems, 

whereas the upward-coarsening patterns in the overbank deposits of the first and 

third cycles may have been formed by crevasse splaying. The overall fining-upward 

(retrogradational) trend of the Hongweikeng Formation (Fig. 3.6A) implies that 

accommodation creation outstripped sediment supply. 

3.5.2. Sequence 1 (S1) 

Sequence 1 is well defined in the lower part of the Daxi section, where it is 

over 700 m-thick, and has an overall upward-coarsening trend from fluvial-overbank 

or prodelta facies to delta-front or delta-plain facies (Fig. 3.6B). 
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Figure 3.7 Stratigraphic columns of the Daxi succession. (A) Vertical profile, facies 

associations and stratigraphic stacking patterns of Sequence 2 (S2). Fossils, 

sedimentary structures and nodules of pyrite and organic matters are plotted along 

with the lithofacies. Positions of the outcrop and fossil photographs presented are 

also marked. (B) Vertical profile, facies associations and stratigraphic stacking 

patterns of Sequence 3 (S3). Legend is same as in Figure 3.6. 
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The base of S1 is characterised by 60 m-thick overbank deposits, with 

abundant well-preserved fossil plants and nodules of pyrite and organic matter (Fig. 

3.6B). Fossil plants, such as Neocalamites cf. hoerensis (Schimper) Halle, Todites cf. 

scoresbyensis, Pityophyllum sp., and Elatocladus sp. (Table 3.2; Fig. 3.8A-B), are 

present in dark silty mudstones. Well-preserved fossil plants in mudrocks indicate 

that the overbank floodplain area was colonised by vegetation, whereas massive 

sandstone bedsets are interpreted to have formed by crevasse splay (Fig. 3.6B). A 

shallowing-upward stacking (0-70 m) is observed in this sedimentation unit. 

Overbank deposits pass upwards into prodelta deposits, which are at least 400 

m thick (Fig. 3.6B), reporting a rapid drowning. Plant debris is poorly preserved, 

whereas shallow-marine bivalves (Fan, 1963a; Yin et al., 1964; Chen, 1987a) such as 

Pleuromya elongate Agassiz, Liotrigonia yanshouensis J. Chen and Pleuromya 

oblonga Fan, are present in mudrocks (10GDDX06, 11GDDX06, 11GDDX07 in 

Table 3.2; Fig. 3.8C-D). Four coarsening-upward cycles are present, from 70 to 250 

m, 250 to 280 m, 280 to 380 m, and 380 to 460 m on the measured section (Fig. 

3.6B). 

Similar lithologies and fossils are present the Zhuyuan section, where the 

Xiaoshui Formation comprises mudrocks with siderite nodules and interbedded 

horizontal laminated sandstones up to 170 m-thick (Qian et al., 1987; Fig. 3.6A). 

Shallow-marine bivalves, such as Plagiostoma xiaoshuiensis, Oxytoma 

dabashanensis, Pleuromya cf. oblonga, are abundant (ZY07 in Table 3.2; Qian et al., 

1987; Fig. 3.6A), implying a marginal-marine environment, possibly an 

interdistributary bay or prodelta. Based on the lithofacies and fossils, the prodelta 

deposits of S1 are correlated with the Xiaoshui Formation, whereas the underlying 

overbank sediments of S1 are equivalent to the upper part of the Hongweikeng 

Formation (Fig. 3.6). 

The delta-front facies association of S1 is mainly made up of massive 

sandstone overlying prodelta mudrocks (Fig. 3.6B). Tabular beds have a thickness 

from 30 cm to several metres and are laterally continuous. Pyrite nodules are 

extremely common and comprise isolated drusy masses and reddish clays in the 

cores. Fossil plants (Neocalamites? sp.; 10GDDX09 in Table 3.2) are present but 
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scattered in the sandstone. Unlike the prodelta units, vertical stacking of delta-front 

deposits is aggradational (Fig. 3.6B). 

 

Figure 3.8 Fossils collected in the Daxi section. (A) Fossil plant (Todites cf. 

scoresbyensis). (B) Fossil plant (Pityophyllum sp.). (C) Shallow-marine bivalve 

(Pleuromya elongate Agassiz). (D) Shallow-marine bivalve (Pleuromya oblonga 

Fan). (E) Ammonite (Hongkongites hongkongensis Buchman). (F) Shallow-marine 

bivalve (Retroceramus subinconditus J. Chen). See Table 3.2 for details. 

The upper part of S1 is made up of a 100 m-thick delta-plain unit, which 

overlies the delta-front deposits (Fig. 3.6B). Poorly preserved plant debris is present. 

Because of poor exposure, details of sedimentary structures are not available, but 
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several fining-upward cycles in grain sizes are recognised. Vertical stacking of this 

unit varies from progradational (lower part, 595-650 m) to retrogradational (upper 

part, 650-700 m) (Fig. 3.6B). Overall, the upward change from fluvial to prodelta, 

and then back to delta-plain deposits in S1 reflects a transgression-regression cycle 

of basin filling (Fig. 3.6B). 

3.5.3. Sequence 2 (S2) 

Sequence 2 is at least 600 m-thick, consisting of four nested coarsening-

upward cycles (S2-1, 2-2, 2-3 and 2-4) (Fig. 3.7A). Prodelta and delta-front facies 

associations are recognised in each cycle. 

The thickness of the prodelta association varies from 40 to 110 m, and is 

made up of monotonous 1 cm to m thick tabular bedsets of mudrock and sandstone. 

Nodules of pyrite and organic-matter are commonly distributed along bedding planes, 

particularly in S2-1. An organic-rich seam in dark silty mudstone is present in S2-1. 

No fossils were found in the prodelta deposits of S2-1 and S2-2, whereas fossils of 

plants, ammonites and bivalves are preserved in S2-3 and S2-4. In particular, 

ammonites such as Hongkongites hongkongensis Buchman and Arietites sp. 

(10GDDX19 in Table 3.2; Fig. 3.8E), are preserved in the thick silty mudstone in 

S2-3 (Fig. 3.7A), indicating an open-marine environment (Fan et al., 1965; Sun et al., 

1980; Wang and Smith, 1986; Wang and Li, 1983). Fossil plant (e.g., Neocalamites? 

sp.; 11GDDX14 in Table 3.2) and bivalve fragments are present but are poorly 

preserved in S2-4. 

Overlying the prodelta deposits, delta-front units generally vary from 20 to 

140 m in thickness. Individual beds range from 1 cm to several m in thickness. 

Erosional contacts between sandstones and overlying mudstones are observed in S2-

1 (Fig. 3.7A). Palaeocurrent data indicate a south-southeast palaeoflow (Fig. 3.7A), 

although data are sporadic. Many parts of the lower half of the delta-front units of 

S2-2 are weathered and poorly exposed, but exposures suggest that it comprises 

mostly massive, thin-bedded mudrock and sandstone. These rocks pass upwards into 

thick channel-shaped and lenticularly bedded sandstones, which in turn are overlain 

by prodelta massive mudrocks (Fig. 3.4C). 
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Table 3. 2 Fossil samples in the Daxi and the Zhuyuan sections. Sample ZY 01, 02, 

03, 04, 05, 06, and 07 from Qian et al. (1987); others were collected in this study. 

See Figures 3.6 and 3.7 for sample positions. 

Sample Flora/Fauna Species Stage/Age Sample 
Position 

Photograph 

ZY01 Plant Podozamites lanceolatus; 

Pterophyllum sinense; P. ptilum; P. 

aequale; P. exhibens; Thinnfeldia 
sp.; Neocalamites sp.; Ctenis sp.; 

Pseudoctenis sp.; Marattia sp.; 

Baiera sp.; Ptilozamites chinensis; 
Nilssonia furcata; Anthrophyopsis 

crassinervis; Otozamites sp. 

Late Triassic Hongweikeng 

Formation 

 

ZY02 Bivalve Bakevelloides hekiensis; Modiolus 
sp. 

Carnian Hongweikeng 
Formation 

 

ZY03 Plant Sinoctenis calophylla; Pterophyllum 

sinense; Clathropteris sp. 

Late Triassic Hongweikeng 

Formation 

 

ZY04 Plant Sinoctenis calophylla; Pterophyllum 

aequale; 

P. ptilum; Anthrophyopsis 

tuberculata 

Late Triassic Hongweikeng 

Formation 

 

ZY05 Plant Pterophyllum ptilum; P. angustum; 

P.aequale; P. subaequale; 
Anthrophyopsis tuberculata; A. 

vanulosa; Clathropteris sp. 

Late Triassic Hongweikeng 

Formation 

 

ZY06 Bivalve Unionites? Concentrica; U. cf. 
dubia; Myophoriopis cf. acyrus 

Carnian Hongweikeng 
Formation 

 

ZY07 Bivalve Plagiostoma xiaoshuiensis; 

Oxytoma zhuyuanensis; O. aff. 
Mojsisovicsa zhongguoensis; 

Chlamys similis; Entolium 

kolymensis; Palaeopharus 
huagushanensis; Bakevelloides 

hekiensis; Modiolus paronaiformis; 

Nanlingella niugudunensis; 
Plicatula cf. carinata; Isognomon  

(Mytiloperna) Nanlingensis; 

Isocardioides yini; Pteria frechii; 
Homomya matsuoensis; Pleuromya 

triangularis; P. cf. oblonga; 

Unionites? cf. dandunensis; 
Myophoria sp.; Krumberckia 

lanpingensis; Palaeocardita sp. 

Carnian-Norian Xiaoshui 

Formation 

 

      
11GDDX01 Plant Neocalamites cf. hoerensis 

(Schimper) Halle 

Late Triassic S1  

11GDDX02 Plant Todites cf. scoresbyensis Late Triassic S1 Fig. 3.8A 
11GDDX03 Plant Pityophyllum sp. Late Triassic to 

Early Jurassic 

S1 Fig. 3.8B 

11GDDX04 Plant Elatocladus sp. Late Triassic to 
Early Jurassic 

S1  

11GDDX09 Plant Neocalamites? sp. Late Triassic to 
Early Jurassic 

S1  

11GDDX06 Bivalve Pleuromya elongate Agassiz Late Triassic S1 Fig. 3.8C 

11GDDX07 Bivalve Liotrigonia yanshouensis J.Chen Late Triassic to 
Early Jurassic 

S1  

10GDDX06 Bivalve Pleuromya oblonga Fan Late Triassic to 

Early Jurassic 

S1 Fig. 3.8D 

10GDDX19 Ammonite Hongkongites hongkongensis 

Buchman; Arietites sp. 

Lower Sinemurian  S2-3 Fig. 3.8E 

11GDDX14 Plant Neocalamites? sp. Late Triassic to 

Early Jurassic 

S2-4  

11GDDX16 Bivalve Pseudomytiloides dubius (J. deC. 

Sowerby); Retroceramus 
subinconditus J.Chen 

Sinemurian-

Pliensbachian 

S3 Fig. 3.8F 

11GDDX21 Ammonite Ammonoid gen. st. ind Sinemurian-

Pliensbachian 

S3  

10GDDX28 Bivalve Chlamys cf. tenuistrianta Fan Sinemurian-

Pliensbachian 

S3  
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Based on sedimentary characteristics, the vertical stacking of each cycle from 

prodelta to delta-front facies association is progradational, whereas stacking patterns 

within delta-front deposits vary from cycle to cycle. For instance, aggradational 

stacking is present in S2-1 from 800 to 830 m on the measured section, which is 

followed by progradational and then retrogradational stacking between 840 and 860 

m (Fig. 3.7A). Progradation (960-1080 m) and retrogradation (1080-1100 m) are 

observed in the delta-front facies association of S2-2, but only progradational 

stacking is present in S2-3 and S2-4. Nevertheless, the long-term stacking pattern of 

S2 is aggradational, within which each upward change from delta front to prodelta 

unit records a back-stepping of facies tracts. An abrupt upward change from delta 

front to prodelta facies is generally observed, however, one exception is that the 

upward change from the delta front unit of S2-2 to the prodelta unit of S2-3 is 

gradual (Fig. 3.7A). The implication is that most back-stepping events were due to 

rapid drowning. 

3.5.4. Sequence 3 (S3) 

The upper part of the Daxi section, or Sequence 3, is overwhelmingly 

upward-coarsening, from prodelta to delta-front to delta-plain facies associations, 

with a total thickness of about 700 m (Fig. 3.7B). 

The prodelta unit in the lower part of S3 is ~530 m-thick, and can be divided 

into two parts. The lower part (1370-1830 m) is dominated by mudrock, with 

rounded sandstone pebbles and eroded nodules of pyrite and organic matter (Fig. 

3.7B), ranging from 10 cm to several metres in bed thickness. Shallow-marine 

bivalves, such as Pseudomytiloides dubius J.deC.Sowerby and Retroceramus 

subinconditus J. Chen (11GDDX16 in Table 3.2; Chen, 1987; Fig. 3.8F), are 

preserved in this unit. Fragments of ammonites (Ammonoid gen. st. ind.; 10GDDX21 

in Table 3.2) and plants are also present in silty mudstones. The predominance of 

mudrocks implies that the lower part formed either in a prodelta or a distal-bay 

environment. In contrast, the upper part (1830-1900 m) consists of interbedded 

laminated sandstone and mudrock bedsets (Fig. 3.7B), varying from ~3 to 10 cm in 

bed thickness. Minor organic-rich shale layers are present. Shallow-marine bivalves 

(Fan, 1963; Yin et al., 1964), such as Chlamys cf. tenuistrianta Fan (10GDDX28 in 

Table 3.2), are present. The upward-increasing proportion of sandstone in the upper 
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part implies that it was deposited in a proximal prodelta environment. Five nested 

(smaller-scale) progradational stacking (coarsening-upward units) are present in the 

prodelta unit (Fig. 3.7B), suggesting that the delta periodically underwent 

progradation and subsequent backstepping. 

The delta-front unit in the upper part (1910-2045 m) of S3 is dominated by 

sandstone, and has an approximate thickness of 135 m (Figs 3.5, 3.7B). 

Palaeocurrent data show that palaeoflows varied between south, southwest and 

northwest (Fig. 3.5A), all within the western hemisphere (Vectormean = 246, 

calculated using EZ-ROSE program (Baas, 2000), implying that the regional source 

area may have been to the east or northeast. The vertical stacking of this unit is 

aggradational and progradational, with upward changes to a more proximal facies 

association (delta plain) (Fig. 3.7B). 

Overlying the delta-front sandstones, the delta-plain unit comprises massive 

mudrock and is about 20 m-thick in the uppermost of S3 (Fig. 3.7B). Beds range 

from several to tens of centimetres in thickness. Plant fragments are preserved in the 

dark grey mudstones, but are not well-enough preserved to enable classification. This 

unit is interpreted to have been deposited in a distributary overbank environment of a 

delta-plain (Fig. 3.7B), although data are limited. The top of this unit is truncated by 

a modern valley, which makes the contact between this unit and the overlying 

younger sedimentary rocks unclear. However, an angular unconformity is recognised 

regionally between the T3-J1 Lantang Group and the overlying Malong Formation 

(GBGMR, 1988, 1996; Fig. 3.7B). The precise depositional age of the Malong 

Formation is poorly constrained, although it is suggested to be Middle Jurassic age 

(GBGMR, 1988, 1996). Overall, the vertical stacking of S3 is progradational and 

records the shallowing of the T3-J1 basin. 

 

3.6. Timing of deposition 

The basal deposit (the Hongweikeng Formation) is considered to be of 

Carnian age according to the fossil record (Qian et al., 1987; GBGMR, 1988; 

GBGMR, 1996; Figs 3.6A, 3.9; Table 3.2). In this study, the Late Triassic fossil 
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plants in the Hongweikeng Formation, such as Neocalamites cf. hoerensis (Schimper) 

Halle and Todites cf. scoresbyensis, were found in the lowermost part of S1 in the 

Daxi section (Fig. 3.6B; Table 3.2). In the Zhuyuan section, the Hongweikeng 

Formation is conformably overlain by the Xiaoshui Formation, which has abundant 

shallow-marine bivalves of late Carnian to early Norian age (Qian et al., 1987; 

GBGMR, 1988; GBGMR, 1996; Figs 3.6A, 3.9; Table 3.2). Bivalves in the 

Xiaoshui Formation such as P. oblonga Fan, are also present in the lower part of S1 

in the Daxi section (Figs 3.6B, 3.8D). Thus, the lowest part of S1 was probably 

deposited between the late Carnian and the early Norian (Fig. 3.9). The upper part of 

S1 is probably late Norian to Rhaetian in age (Fig. 3.9), consistent with the Late 

Triassic age assigned to the lower part of the Lantang Group (S1, here) (GBGMR, 

1996). Recently, Lucas et al. (2012) redefined the boundary between the Carnian and 

the Norian at ~220 Ma. In that case, the Hongweikeng Formation may have 

deposited from ~235 to ~220 Ma, whereas the Xiaoshui Formation may range from 

~220 to ~215 Ma (Fig. 3.9). The upper part of S1 possibly formed between ~215 and 

~200 Ma (Fig. 3.9). 

In the upper part of S2, the ammonites H. hongkongensis Buchman and 

Arietites sp. in S2-3 (Figs 3.7A, 3.8E), are interpreted to appear in earliest 

Sinemurian in South China (Yin et al., 1964; Fan et al., 1965; Wang and Smith, 

1986). The shallow-marine bivalves, such as Chlamys cf. tenuistriata Fan and 

Retroceramus subinconditus J. Chen, in the lower part of S3 (Figs 3.7B, 3.8F), also 

appeared exclusively during the Sinemurian to the Pliensbachian (Fan, 1963a; Chen, 

1987a). Therefore, S2 to the lower part of S3 probably formed between the 

Hettangian and the early Pliensbachian (Fig. 3.9). In addition, detrital zircon U-Pb 

ages of a medium-grained sandstone sample from the upper part of S2 obtained a 

maximum depositional age of ~192 Ma (Chapter 6). Thus, the boundary between S2 

and S3 is placed at ~192 Ma or younger (Fig. 3.9). The depositional age of the 

uppermost part of S3 is poorly constrained due to the poor preservation of fossils. 

However, previous studies (GBGMR, 1988, 1996) suggested that this unit is the 

equivalent of the Qiaoyuan Formation, which was suggested to be late Pliensbachian 

to the Toarcian age (Qian et al., 1987; GBGMR, 1988; GBGMR, 1996). In addition, 

zircon U-Pb ages from a sandstone sample indicate a maximum depositional age of 

~182 Ma for the uppermost part of the Qiaoyuan Formation (Chapter 6). Therefore, 
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it is suggested here that the Daxi-Zhuyuan sedimentary succession was deposited 

between the Carnian and the early Toarcian (~235 to ~180 Ma), lasting about 55 

Myrs (Fig. 3.9). 

As noted earlier, the Indosinian Orogeny in South China may have lasted 

from ~265 Ma to ~195 Ma (Fig. 3.9). Thus, the Daxi-Zhuyuan succession appears to 

span the late stage of the orogeny and the early stage of post-orogenic events, as 

defined by Li and Li (2007). 

 

3.7. Discussion 

3.7.1. Controls on basin filling 

To understand forcing on sedimentation, allogenic controlling factors (e.g., 

eustasy, climate, and tectonics, e.g., Devlin et al., 1993; Blum and Törnqvist, 2000; 

Hampson et al., 2012), and autogenic controls (e.g., delta-lobe switching, and 

channel migration and avulsion, e.g., Johnson and Graham, 2004; Stouthamer and 

Berendsen, 2007; Hajek et al., 2012) are discussed. 

The Late Triassic to the Early Jurassic eustatic curve of Haq et al. (1987) is 

used to estimate the influence of global sea level on the formation of the Daxi-

Zhuyuan succession. Long-term global sea level rose to a maximum at ~223 Ma, and 

then fell to a minimum at ~205 Ma (Haq et al., 1987; Fig. 3.9). Sea level rose 

subsequently to a maximum at ~192 Ma and then fell slightly to a minimum at ~187 

Ma, followed by rising to a maximum at ~182 Ma (Haq et al., 1987; Fig. 3.9). 

Recent study (Lucas et al., 2012) suggests that the Carnian-Norian boundary could 

be at about 220 Ma. In that case, the basal terrestrial sediments (Carnian-aged 

Hongweikeng Formation) were deposited during rising global sea level, whereas 

marine sedimentation (late Carnian-early Norian Xiaoshui Formation and lower part 

of S1) occurred during falling global sea level (Fig. 3.9). Global sea level rose 

gradually during the deposition of S2 (~201-192 Ma), which comprises stacked 

transgressive-regressive cycles with a long-term progradational pattern (Fig. 3.9). 

For the early Pliensbachian, there is a similar mismatch between falling global sea 

level and an aggradational stacking of mudrocks in the lower part of S3 (Fig. 3.9). 
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Figure 3.9 Stratigraphic synthesis of the Daxi-Zhuyuan succession. The depositional 

ages are based on fossils and regional stratigraphic correlation. Depositional 

environments, stacking patterns, average sediment accumulation rate (uncorrected 

for decompaction) are plotted along with the stratigraphic column. Eustatic curve 
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(after Haq et al., 1987), palaeoclimate (after Qian et al., 1987), regional magmatism 

(Table 3.3), and interpreted tectonics are also shown. Four stages are divided to 

depict the depositional history of the Daxi-Zhuyuan deltaic succession. Geological 

time scale is after the International Commission on Stratigraphy (2012). The age of 

the Carnian-Norian boundary (~220 Ma) follows Lucas et al. (2012). A = 

Accommodation; S = Sediment supply; Mal Fm = Malong Formation; T1 = Lower 

Triassic; Car. = Carnian; Nor. = Norian; Rha. = Rhaetian; Het. = Hettangian; Sine. = 

Sinemurian; Plien. = Pliensbachian; Toar. = Toarcian; Aal. = Aalenian; Baj. = 

Bajocian. 

A tropical to subtropical climate with warm and humid conditions is 

interpreted during the Early-Late Triassic in South China, which became warm and 

humid alternating with hot and arid during the late-Late Triassic on the basis of fossil 

plants (Qian et al., 1987; Fig. 3.9). The warm and humid climate is consistent with 

the presence of coal deposits in the Hongweikeng Formation of the Zhuyuan section, 

as well as coal formation during the Late Triassic elsewhere in South China (e.g., 

Qian et al., 1987). As a result, palaeoclimate may have played an important role on 

vegetation and sedimentation by stabilising catchment areas as well as on floodplains, 

thereby reducing river sediment discharge. A temperate and humid palaeoclimate is 

interpreted during the early-Early Jurassic, followed by a hot and arid climate during 

the late-Early Jurassic (Qian et al., 1987; Fig. 3.9). Due to poor age constraints, the 

role of climatic influences on sedimentation stacking patterns may be underestimated 

here, and more details are required to better understand those influences. 

Taking into account the long-term deposition of the Daxi-Zhuyuan deltaic 

succession, tectonic activity is interpreted to be the first-order allogenic factor that 

controlled sediment supply, accommodation and sedimentary stacking patterns, 

although autogenic deposition processes may also have been locally important. 

Overall, the long-term stratigraphic pattern is consistent with subsidence increasing 

through time, as discussed below. 

3.7.2. Deposition and subsidence rates 

Four depositional stages of the Daxi-Zhuyuan deltaic succession are 

interpreted.  
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3.7.2.1. Stage 1 

This stage corresponds to the basal deposits (the Hongweikeng Formation) 

and overlying Xiaoshui Formation in the Zhuyuan section, and S1 in the Daxi section 

(Figs 3.9, 3.10). It records a retrogradation-progradation cycle formed during the 

Carnian to the Rhaetian. There are three divisions to the stage, each of which relates 

to three different sectors of the global sea-level curve (Fig. 3.9). 

The first division is made up of three fining-upward cycles in the basal 

deposits, which overall show a retrogradational trend (A/S >1; Fig. 3.9). This implies 

that the overall rate of accommodation generation (A) outstripped the rate of 

sediment supply (S) (e.g., Catuneanu et al., 2009). During this interval, depositional 

environments cyclically shifted from fluvial channel to overbank, and finally to a 

marginal marine or prodelta environment (Fig. 3.10), signifying transgression. The 

three fining-upward sedimentary cycles correspond to a period of increasing global 

sea-level (to the maximum at ~223 Ma), and correlate to three shorter-term sea-level 

cycles (Fig. 3.9). The low overall sedimentation rate and the correlation of the three 

sedimentary cycles to shorter-term sea-level cycles indicate that the role of 

subsidence on sedimentation patterns was much less than the influence of global sea 

level. The implication is that initial basin subsidence rates were low. 

The second division corresponds to the lower part of S1 and the Xiaoshui 

Formation, and is marked by an aggradational stacking of prodeltaic mudrocks with 

minor sandstones. Overall sedimentation rates were low during this time (34 m/Myr; 

Fig. 3.9), and the stratigraphic geometry is consistent with underfilling. Global sea-

level was falling during this period, to a minimum at ~205 Ma (Haq et al., 1987), 

thereby generating a mismatch with the sedimentary response because an offshore 

shift in facies tracts is predicted. Rather, an increasing subsidence rate is interpreted 

to be the major control on the sedimentary response. 

The third division, corresponding to the upper, sandstone-rich, part of S1, is 

characterised by low-sedimentation rates (30 m/Myr) and aggradational facies 

stacking (Fig. 3.9). However, this period corresponds to gradually increasing global 

sea level, which would predict gradual back-stepping of the facies tracts. Rather, 

there was an initial progradational jump from prodelta mudrocks to delta-front 
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sandstones, and then a return to aggradation. The initial change is interpreted to 

relate to delta progradation, and thereafter maintenance of the balance between 

sediment flux and subsidence-driven accommodation. 

The interpretation of subsidence rates during Stage 1 is not typical of foreland 

basins, which initiate with very high rates of subsidence. Instead, Stage 1 shows low 

subsidence rates following initiation and increasing subsidence rates through time, 

but overall low sedimentation rates (Fig. 3.9). In fact, to maintain aggradational 

stacking of delta-front facies in the upper division while the global sea-level was 

rising, slightly decreasing subsidence rates can be envisaged towards to end of the 

stage. 

3.7.2.2. Stage 2 

This stage is defined by S2. It is made up of four Hettangian to late 

Sinemurian transgressive-regressive packages (Fig. 3.9), which are overall 

aggradationally stacked. The change from the uppermost delta-plain unit of S1 to the 

lowermost prodelta unit of S2 establishes a rapid back-stepping of facies tracts (Fig. 

3.10). The change corresponds to the onset of rising global sea level at ~201 Ma, but 

the overall doubling of the sedimentation rate of Stage 2 relative to Stage 1 (~74 

m/Myr versus ~30 m/Myr; Fig. 3.9) appears to be at odds with rising sea level. An 

explanation for the higher sedimentation rate is possibly that the basin and its source 

area increased in size, and at the same time there was uplift of the source area 

relative to global sea-level. The implication of increasing basin size is increasing 

basin subsidence. Aggradational stacking of the four transgressive-regressive 

packages appears to be at odds with combined long-term global sea-level rise and 

increasing subsidence, which predicts drowning. Furthermore, increasing 

sedimentation rates predict progradation. Neither factor alone can explain the 

transgressive-regressive packages or their aggradational stacking. Rather, Stage 2 is 

concluded to record a cyclical interplay between basin subsidence, sea-level change 

and uplift-related increasing sedimentation. 
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3.7.2.3. Stage 3 

Stage 3 corresponds to a late Sinemurian to early Toarcian, retrogradation-

progradation cycle (S3) recorded in the Daxi deltaic succession (Figs 3.9, 3.10). The 

dramatic change from fluvial conglomerates at the top of S2-4 to marine mudrocks at 

the base of S3 (Fig. 3.10), is interpreted to represent rapidly increasing 

accommodation at ~192 Ma (Fig. 3.9). As gradual sea-level fall began at the same 

time, rejuvenated subsidence probably caused the stratigraphic change. The 

subsequent long-lasting aggradational stacking of prodelta mudrocks (lower part of 

S3) occurred during global sea-level fall, while at the same time sediment 

accumulation rates were high (~87 m/Myr; Fig. 3.9). The cause of the aggradational 

stacking of mudrocks is interpreted to have been tectonic. As sedimentation rates 

were high, but progradation did not occur during globally falling sea level, it is 

probable that the long-term controlling factor was increasing subsidence. The change 

from prodelta mudrocks of the lower part of S3 to delta-front sandstones of the upper 

part of S3 records a progradational jump, but the change corresponds to the onset of 

globally rising sea level at ~187 Ma (Fig. 3.9). Sedimentation rates also fell 

dramatically (to 34 m/Myr, Fig. 3.9). The upper part of S3 ends in fluvial 

conglomerates, which is contrary to the predicted response to rising sea level. It is 

possible therefore that the influence of subsidence was low towards the end of Stage 

3, and possibly the aggradational-progradational stacking was caused by relative sea-

level fall due to regional uplift. 

3.7.2.4. Stage 4 

The basin was gradually shallowing between the early Toarcian and the 

Aalenian, as shown by the stacking pattern, and the angular unconformable 

relationship with the overlying Malong Formation (Fig. 3.9). As stated above, the 

age of the Malong Formation is poorly constrained although it has been assigned a 

Middle Jurassic age (GBGMR, 1988, 1996). Taking the Malong Formation to be of 

Middle Jurassic age, there would be a ~7 Myr lacuna between the early Toarcian and 

the Aalenian. However, regional analysis shows that to the northeast (~150 km) of 

the study area, the Middle Jurassic deposits (the Zhangping Formation) conformably 

overlies the T3-J1 strata (GBGMR, 1988, 1996), suggesting continuous deposition 

elsewhere in the basin during the early Toarcian–Aalenian. The depositional gap in 
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the studied area could have been caused by a local uplift. Shallowing and uplift of 

the basin culminated with the formation of a basin-and-range province from the late-

Early to the Middle Jurassic (Fig. 3.9), as defined by Gilder et al. (1991) and Li and 

Li (2007). The original, broad sag-like basin was broken up into NE-trending gräben, 

accompanied by widespread bimodal magmatism, including basalts, A-type granites 

and mafic intrusions (Li et al., 2007a; Li and Li, 2007; Meng et al., 2012; Fig. 3.9). 

 

Figure 3.10 A schematic anatomy of the T3-J1 marine-influenced deltaic system in 

the Daxi-Zhuyuan area. An inferred boundary between fluvial and deltaic deposits is 

traced by the red line.  
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3.7.3. Regional spatial and temporal evolution of the basin 

The Daxi-Zhuyuan succession provides a unique insight into local 

depositional processes of the T3-J1 sedimentary basin. To better understand the basin 

evolution and its geodynamic implications, we present a ~350 km-long basin-scale 

NW-SE stratigraphic cross section, consisting of composite stratigraphic columns 

from the Shaoguan, Xinfeng-Lianping, Huidong, and Huilai regions respectively 

marked as 1, 2, 3 and 4 (Figs 3.1A, 3.11). These sections are correlated on the basis 

of sedimentology and biostratigraphy, as determined by GBGMR (1973, 1988) and 

Qian et al. (1987). 

 

Figure 3.11 A stratigraphic cross section from northwestern to southeastern 

Guangdong Province. (A) Locations of the presented sections. (1) = section 1 in the 

Shaoguan region; (2) = section 2 in the Xinfeng-Lianping region; (3) = section 3 in 

the Huidong region; (4) = section 4 in the Huilai region. GX = Guangxi Province; 

HN = Hunan Province; JX = Jiangxi Province; FJ = Fujian Province. (B) Composite 

stratigraphic columns from the northwest to the southeast. Complied sections include: 

the Hulukou section (modified after Qian et al. 1987), and the Qujiang section 

(modified after GBGMR, 1996) in the Shaoguan region; the Daxi and the Zhuyuan 

sections in the Xinfeng-Lianping region; the Shanglongshui section in the Huidong 

region (modified after GBGMR, 1973, 1996); and the Kuitan section in the Huilai 

region (modified from GBGMR, 1973). Hwk Fm = Hongweikeng Formation; Xs = 
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Xiaoshui Formation; Tmc = Toumuchong Formation; Gjp Fm = Gaojiping 

Formation. Age abbreviations are the same as in Figure 3.9. 

As shown in Sections 1 and 2, the basin began to subside during the Carnian, 

and received the early Carnian coal-bearing fluvial and lacustrine deposits (Qian et 

al., 1987), which are succeeded by the late Carnian-early Norian bivalve-bearing 

mudrocks and sandstones, and the late Norian-Rhaetian coal-bearing fluvial and 

deltaic deposits (Qian et al., 1987; GBGMR, 1988, 1996; Fig. 3.11B). Stratigraphic 

analyses here indicate that the basin underwent a retrogradation-progradation 

(deepening-shallowing) cycle during the Late Triassic (Figs 3.9‒3.11). Deposition 

processes are best represented by the Daxi-Zhuyuan succession (Section 2; Figs 3.10, 

3.11), implying that the basin experienced initially increasing but then slightly 

decreasing subsidence during the Late Triassic as discussed above. 

During the early-Early Jurassic, the basin underwent an episode of rapid 

subsidence resulting in the onset of a broader shallow-marine environment, with 

abundant bivalves and ammonites (the Jinji Formation and equivalents; Sun et al., 

1980; Chen et al., 1987; Qian et al., 1987; GBGMR, 1988, 1996; Figs 3.10, 3.11). As 

documented by the Daxi-Zhuyuan succession (Section 2), the subsidence rate of the 

basin could have increased prior to a slowing down in subsidence, corresponding to 

uplift during the late-Early Jurassic (Figs 3.9, 3.11). Shallowing and uplift of the 

basin are also recorded in Sections 1, 3 and 4, where deposition was dominated by 

fluvial sedimentation (the Qiaoyuan Formation and equivalents) during the late-Early 

Jurassic (GBGMR, 1973, 1988, 1996; Qian et al., 1987; Fig. 3.11B). 

The long-term basin evolution from shallow-marine to fluvial environments 

was accompanied by the change of the depocentre during the Early Jurassic. For the 

Hettangian to the early Pliensbachian, stratal thicknesses increase from the northwest 

(~300 m in Section 1) to the south and southeast (~1200-1500 m in Sections 2, 3 and 

4; GBGMR, 1973, 1988, 1996; Fig. 3.11B), implying that the depocentre was 

located in the south and southeast (i.e., the Xinfeng-Lianping to the Huilai regions; 

Fig. 3.11). However, during the late Pliensbachian to the early Toarcian, the 

depositional thickness increased from Section 2 (140 m) to Section 1 (350-500 m), 

and to Sections 3 and 4 (~800-1200 m) (Fig. 3.11B), indicating the basin was 

segmented by an intrabasinal high in the Xinfeng-Lianping region. This is consistent 
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with west to northwest palaeoflow directions (Fig. 3.5A), and the interpreted 

shallowing and uplift of the basin in the Xinfeng-Lianping region. Thus, it is 

suggested that the basin experienced a retrogradation-progradation (deepening-

shallowing) cycle as well as shift in the depocentre during the late-Early Jurassic 

prior to the development of a basin-and-range province (Fig. 3.11). 

The South China basin is a time equivalent to the basins (e.g., the Jeanne 

D′Arc and Lusitanian basins) in the Newfoundland and Iberian regions of the North 

Atlantic. The Lusitanian and Jeanne D′Arc basins accumulated siliciclastic red-bed 

sediments during the Carnian, and these were succeeded by evaporate deposits that 

reached into the Hettangian (Sinclair, 1995; Driscoll et al., 1995; Rasmussen et al., 

1998; Alves et al., 2003; Tucholke et al., 2007; Alves et al., 2009; Leleu and Hartley, 

2010). The Sinemurian-Callovian marine sandstones, shales and carbonates that are 

widely deposited in the North Atlantic, were followed by a regional unconformity 

spanning the Callovian-Oxfordian (Sinclair, 1995; Driscoll et al., 1995; Rasmussen 

et al., 1998; Alves et al., 2003; Tucholke et al., 2007; Alves et al., 2009; Leleu and 

Hartley, 2010). The North Atlantic basins evolved from fluvial to marine 

environments, and then to basin uplift during the Late Triassic-Middle Jurassic, 

thereby showing a similar evolutionary pattern to the South China basin. 

Nevertheless, the following discussion based on regional geological observations 

implies that basin formation mechanisms may have been different. 

Table 3. 3 Magmatism of Middle Triassic to Early-Middle Jurassic age adjacent to 

the Daxi-Zhuyuan area. 

Location Lithology Igneous 

classification 

Age (Ma) Method Reference 

Syn-orogenic      
Xiazhuang, Guidong  Two-mica granite  236 ± 7 LAICPMS zircon U-

Pb 

Xu et al., 2003 

Luxi, Guidong  Biotite granite  239 ± 5 LAICPMS zircon U-

Pb 

Xu et al., 2003 

Longyuanba, 
Longnan  

Biotite granite S-type 240 ± 1.4 LAICPMS zircon U-
Pb 

He et al., 2010 

Guidong Monzogranite I-type 238 ± 3 LAICPMS zircon U-

Pb 

Li and Li, 2007 

Sanbiao, Anyuan  Biotite granite I-type 247 ± 3 SHRIMP zircon U-Pb Li and Li, 2007 

      

Stage 2      
Hanhu, Longnan  Granodiorite A-type 193 ± 2 SHRIMP zircon U-Pb Yu et al., 2010 

Hanhu, Longnan  Gabbro-Diabase  196 ± 1 SHRIMP zircon U-Pb Yu et al., 2010 

      
Stage 3       

Shibei, Lianping  Granite  186 ± 2 SHRIMP zircon U-Pb C-J P’s unpublished 

data  
Keshubei, Anyuan  Alkaline granite A-type 189 ± 3 SHRIMP zircon U-Pb Li and Li, 2007 

Liren, Longnan  Dacite  191 ± 1.7 SHRIMP zircon U-Pb Gong and Wu, 2010 

Shangping, Lianping  Basalt  Early  GBGMR, 1996 
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Jurassic? 

      

Stage 4       

Tabei, Longnan  Syenite Shoshonitic 178.2 ± 1.5 LAICPMS zircon U-

Pb 

He et al., 2010 

Huangbu, Longnan  Syenite Shoshonitic 179.3 ± 1 LAICPMS zircon U-

Pb 

He et al., 2010 

Chenglong, Longnan  Gabbro  182.3 ± 1 LAICPMS zircon U-
Pb 

He et al., 2010 

Zhaibei, Longnan  Granite A-type 171.6 ± 4.6 SHRIMP zircon U-Pb Li et al., 2003 

Baimianshi, Xunwu  Basalt  172.7 ± 3.3 K-Ar Wang et al., 2003 
Chebu, Longnan  Gabbro  173 ± 4 SHRIMP zircon U-Pb Li et al., 2003 

3.7.4. Geodynamic implications 

During the Middle Triassic, the 1300 km-wide southeastern South China was 

uplifted, deformed and intruded by granites related to the Indosinian Orogeny (Fig. 

3.9), and explained as the cratonward migration of flat subduction of an oceanic 

plateau (Li and Li, 2007, Li et al., 2012). The T3-J1 basin is interpreted to have 

initiated on the orogenic belt as a sag basin (Li and Li, 2007), and underwent a 

relatively steady episode of subsidence during the Late Triassic (Stage 1; Fig. 3.9). 

Subsidence is interpreted to have been caused by gravitational pull driven by the 

basalt to eclogite facies metamorphism of the subducted flat-slab (Li and Li, 2007). 

Such a phase transformation-driven subsidence could explain why the T3-J1 basin 

initiated on the orogenic belt and evolved into a terrestrial to shallow-marine basin 

from the Carnian to the early Norian (Figs 3.9‒3.11). Dynamic modelling (Liu et al., 

2010) also suggests that the surface could have been dragged downward by both the 

overall negative slab density anomaly and enhanced plate coupling during shallow 

subduction in the Cretaceous western North America. 

Although lithospheric stretching could have caused regional subsidence, this 

contradicts the compressive tectonic scenario interpreted for South China (late 

Indosinian Orogeny; Wang et al., 2005e; Li and Li, 2007; Fig. 3.9). If so, then 

initiating tectonic drivers for the South China and North Atlantic basins were 

different. The Late Triassic North Atlantic basins originated as half-gräben and 

gräben due to intracontinental lithospheric extension (e.g., Driscoll et al., 1995; 

Rasmussen et al., 1998; Alves et al., 2003; Tucholke et al., 2007; Alves et al., 2009). 

Notwithstanding the possible difference in tectonic initiation, the North Atlantic 

basins formed on a Palaeozoic-aged orogen (Caledonian-Hercynian orogenic events; 

e.g., Færseth, 1996), whereas the Late Triassic basin in southeastern South China 

initiated on a Middle Triassic orogen. The timing of basin formation relative to 
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preceding orogeny, and thereby the thermal state of the lithosphere, is dissimilar. 

Nevertheless, the evolution of the North Atlantic and South China basins follow a 

similar pattern in terms of basin-filling patterns, implying comparable long-term 

tectonic processes. 

The basin in southeastern South China was subjected to a rejuvenated 

subsidence at the beginning of the Early Jurassic (Stages 2 and 3; Figs 3.9, 3.10). 

Such a rapid subsidence could be due to a number of factors, such as (1) sediment 

gravity loading, (2) lithospheric stretching, and (3) increased gravitational pulling 

force (see figure 4E of Li and Li, 2007). From the early Pliensbachian to the early 

Toarcian, however, subsidence gradually decreased and the basin became 

increasingly shallow (Figs 3.9‒3.11) in the Xinfeng-Lianping region, that is, uplift 

occurred near the estimated depocentre (Fig. 3.11). This is consistent with predicted 

basin termination, in which the depocentre started to uplift first due to the break-off 

and foundering of the underlying subducted flat-slab there causing local lithospheric 

rebound (Li and Li, 2007). 

The change of vertical crustal movement from subsidence-driven basin 

deepening to uplift and basin shallowing (late Stage 3 to Stage 4, Fig. 3.9) coincides 

with the occurrence of anorogenic magmatism in this region (Li et al., 2007a; Li and 

Li, 2007; He et al., 2010; Yu et al., 2010c; Table 3.3; Fig. 3.9). Known magmatism 

of this age in the region ~90 to 130 km north of the Daxi Town includes gabbro, A-

type granite, basalt and dacite (Table 3.3; Fig. 3.9). Li and Li (2007) interpreted this 

increase in high-temperature magmatism and the end of rapid subsidence to be due to 

the delamination of an eclogitised flat-slab and subsequent asthenospheric upwelling 

(see figures 4E to F of Li and Li, 2007). 

Since the Middle Jurassic, the broad T3-J1 basin gave way to a basin-and-

range province throughout all of China (Gilder et al., 1991; Tian et al., 1992; Ren et 

al., 2002; Li and Li, 2007; Stage 4 in Fig. 3.9). A depositional hiatus occurred during 

this time interval (Figs 3.9, 3.11), implying widespread uplift and erosion of the T3-J1 

deposits. Both the regional uplift and the development of the basin-and-range 

province are consistent with the break-up and foundering of an eclogitised flat-slab 

(Li and Li, 2007). 
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3.8. Conclusions 

Over 2000 m of siliciclastic sedimentary rocks are measured in the Daxi 

section in northern Guangdong Province and are correlated with the published 

Zhuyuan section and other three sections. Thirteen lithofacies are summarised based 

on lithology, sedimentary structures and palaeontology, and are grouped into four 

facies associations: prodelta, delta-front, delta-plain and fluvial. 

A fining-upward basal unit and three coarsening-upward sequences are 

defined for the Daxi-Zhuyuan succession, representing a Carnian to early Toarcian 

marine-influenced deltaic succession, lasting ~55 Myrs. A fluvially dominated 

deltaic setting is interpreted to explain the origin of the sequences. A retrogradational 

stratal pattern is identified for the basal unit, suggesting that the subsidence rate 

outstripped the sediment supply rate, whereas a progradational stacking pattern is 

recognised for the overlying Sequence 1. An aggradational stacking pattern is present 

in Sequence 2, reflecting a sediment supply balanced with accommodation 

generation, whereas a progradational stacking pattern is shown in Sequences 3, 

indicating that the sediment supply rate was gradually higher than the 

accommodation creation rate. 

Tectonic controls played a primary role on the basin filling, rather than 

eustasy and climate. Four tectonostratigraphic stages are defined for the Daxi-

Zhuyuan succession, and these identify Late Triassic to early-Middle Jurassic 

depositional cycles. Stage 1 records a retrogradation-progradation cycle associated 

with an increasing to a slowly decreasing subsidence rate, apparently in a 

compressive tectonic setting. Stage 2 documents a mainly aggradation cycle 

responding to a complex interplay between moderate subsidence rates, high 

sedimentation rates and eustasy, whereas Stage 3 records a retrogradational-

aggradational-progradational cycle reflecting changes of high sedimentation and 

subsidence rates to lower subsidence and sedimentation rates prior to the 

intracontinental uplift. Stage 4 records the continental uplift and subsequent 

development of a Late Jurassic-Cretaceous basin-and-range province. 
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The ~350 km-wide basin-scale stratigraphic analysis establishes a temporal-

spatial evolution that has been interpreted to fit a sag basin related to flat-slab 

subduction. The basin initiated by sagging on the orogenic belt, evolved from fluvial 

to shallow-marine to fluvial again, and eventually became shallow and uplifted from 

the Late Triassic to the Early Jurassic, which was followed by the development of a 

basin-and-range style magmatic province. Basin evolution and associated 

magmatism have been interpreted by the gravitational pull, and later the break-up 

and foundering of a flat-subducted oceanic slab beneath southeastern South China.  
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Chapter 4: Climatic and tectonic controls on the Gaosi-Songxi succession in 

northeastern Guangdong Province 

This chapter has been removed due to copyright restrictions. 
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